
Traffic Court Rules Today 
On Campus Election Bid 

I)' AL KORIEL 
StaH Writer 

The Traffic Court will declde today 
whether a second Ill-campus election will 
be held. 

Allegations concerning the validity of 
!.he election were submitted to the court 
Monday night. 

A three-page appeal was IUbmitted by 
Everett Frost, G, North Coventry, Conn., 
on behalf of Lee Weingrad, G, Jamaica, 
N.Y., the Hawkeye Student Party', (HSP) 
losing presidential candidate in the elec
tion. 

The appeal', IUmmary atates, "we con
tend that if there exists a reasonable 
doubt that the election was sound, then it 
must be run again." 

fixing of posten to the lnsIde of the Law 
BuUding, I violation of the election rules, 
and the frludulent marking of 70 ballots 
in Pelton's favor. 

In Frost's presentation on Welngrad's 
behalf, Ute attack on the election's valid
ity was directed more toward the in· 
tegrity of the elections committee headed 
by Dave Peters, A2, New Hampton. 

Frost first contended that if there were 
70 fraudulent ballots, there was also a 
polSibility that more existed. 

Tom Stone. 1.2. Iowa City, representing 
the elections committee, countered, say· 
ing, "It is entirely speculative that more 
balJots could have been marked and stuff
ed." 

Peters explained that he brought most 
of the marked ballots over to the com· 
puter center for counting. 

Frost then presented the poster viola
tion in the Law Bullding. He said. "Ap
proximately 300 ballots were aUlxed in 
strategic areas." 

Stone presented an affadavlt by Lee 
Rosebrock, Ll. Ames, stating that he 
(Rosebrookl had placed 150 flyers for Pel
ton in the locker room of the Law Build
ing the day of the election. 

These were in no way authorized by 
Pelton, according to Rosebrook. He said 
that he had pulled down almost 100 of 
these at 1 p.m. and the rest by 5 p.m. 

APPEARING IEPORE TRAFFIC COURT, Everett Frost (left, 
foreground), G, North Coventry, Conn., live. evidence to .up
port hi. petition that the recent student election. be Invalidated 
becau.. of ,Iectlon Irregularltl... Hlarlng thl ca.. (left to 

rlllht) are Kenneth Willi., L3, Lake Chy; Joseph McCabe, LJ, 
ehief justice of the Senat. Traffie Court; and Fredrick NellOn, 
C3, Iowa City. 

In an original petition filed March 23 by 
Fred Wallace, G, New Haven, Conn .• he 
contended that the vote fraud was cen· 
tered around the new student body presi. 
dent, John Pelton. 

Petera pointed out that he deliberately 
kept the number of ballots distributed to 
100 at a time to minimize the possibility of 
cheating. 

Frost then contended that ballots for 
Weingrad could have been destroyed. 

Don Kleinbesselink, Al, Hospers, testi· 
fied that no ballots were in Hillcrest duro 
ing plrt of the lunch hour. "I was there 
at 12 :25 and nn ballots were at the poll
ing place," he said. 

aallots Not Available 
Peters said that tbroughout the day bal

lots were not available at different poll. 
ing booths. He estimated that these places 
were without ballots Cor no more than 15 
minutes. 

-------------------------------- ---_.----
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Wallace cited Pelton's name in the af· 

ail ·owon 
Servinsz the Universitu of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citu 

Peters explained that he was the only 
one with keys to the cans which held the 
marked ballots. "The ballots were tak
en to the Interfraternity Councll office for 
separation into band and machine tabu
lation," he said. 

Affidavit. Pre..med 
Stone tben presented signed affidavits by 

Leslie Ann Hanau, A2. LaGrange Park, 
nl., and Carol Kaplan, Al, Chicago, m., 
that to the best of their knowledge no bal
lots were destroyed while being count· 
ed. 

Peters pointed out that the poll watch· 
ers were yet to be questioned about any 
possible involvement in the vote fraud. He 
stated that 72 ballots appeared to be 
fraudulent and 71 of these were for Pel· 
ton. 

Stone closed Peters' side of the case 
by saying, "The allegations, some specula. 
tion, some untrue and some true. do not 
sil!Dificantl,Y affect the election." 

tatabJilbed in 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Prell Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowl-Tuesday, April" 1967 
Miss Kaplan and Miss Hanau are on the 

elections committee and one of the two 
we.re with the marked ballots at the IFC 
offices throughout the day. 

Frost contended that more than 70 bal· 
lots could have been stuffed, and the con
trary was not sufficiently proven. 

McNamara L'aunches Study Terrorists Battle 
British I n Aden Of Ind 

WASHINGTON (AI! - Secretary or De
fense Robert S. McNamara has launched 
a secret study of the profits industry reaps 
from the neariy $40 billion in defense con· 
tracts the government awards each year. 

The defense chief's action came as top 
government officials, on orders from the 
White House, reviewed ' 
procurement and prop
erty management prac· 
tices of some contrac· 
tors. 

The two developments 
coincide with a con
tinued acceleration In 
Pentagon spending. 

As history's biggest 
buyer of equipment, 
supplies and materials, 
the nation's defense es- McNAMARA 
tablisbment last year awarded $38.2 bi!-

Council , To Hear 
Viet Parade Bid 

Mayor William C. Hubbard recommended 
the Iowa City council deny a request for a 
permit to stage an anti-war rally and pa
rade on the evening of April 14. But the 
mayor left the door open for the raliy and 
parade to be held at a different time. 

The request is being made by the April 
15th Mobilization Committee to End the 
War in Vietnam. 

At an informal council meeting. Hubb rd 
said he would like to grant the request if 
the parade and' rally would be held in the 
afternoon rather than in the evening. 

"It would be easier for the policemen to 
handle the crowd in the daylight than in 
the dark." ~e said. 

"I have nothing against what they're 
trying to do." Hubbard said. "We are try
ing to cooperate in the greatest way pos
sible. However, I crowd at night is just too 
hard to control." 

The request will formally come before 
the council at Its meeting tonight. 

Also at the meeting, David J. Markusse, 
assistant director of Planning :;Ind Urban 
Renewal, told the council that Iowa City's 
urban renewal plan would be submitted 
to the Federal Department of Housing and 
Urban Develo\>ment today. 

The council also discussed changes in the 
1967 paving program and heard reports 

. from the city health sanitarian and the . 
city's nursing service. 

, , 
u.stry s 

lion in contracts for everything from eggs 
to warships. This was up sharply from the 
previous year's $28 billion. The total is 
expected to go even higher this year. 
Vietnam spending alone is nearing the $2-
billion-a-month level. 

How much of this is siphoned off as ex· 
cessi ve profit? 

In past periods of heavy defense spend
ing, profits mounted. From 1942 to 1964, 
for example, the government recovered 
more than $11 billion in excess proms from 
World War II contractors. 

Congress Unconcerned 
Right now. no one in government seems 

to have up-lo-date figures ; there seems to 
be little COl)cern on Capitol Hill about pos
sible profiteering; the government's sur
veillance of defense contractors is frag
mented with no one agency watching over 
excessi ve profit aspects from the start of 
the contracting process to the finish. 

That McNamara found it necessary to 
initiate an independent Pentagon study 
points up this fact : even though the gov· 
ernment spends about $50 million a year 
to maintain an army of more than 5.000 
civilian auditors to keep tabs on defense 
outlays, the pro[jteering-control machin
ery operates in such a way that officials 
who man it say it will be two years or 
longer before they can give even a vague 
estimate of any excess profits realized 
from Vietnam - related spending. 

One of the government's profiteering 
watchdogs, the Renegotiation Board, has 
been hamstrung by restrictive amend
ments enacted by Congress since the 
Korean War. And the board's staff has 
dwindled from 742 employes in 1953 to 179 
last year. 

Disclosures Curtilled 
Another watchdog, the General Account

ing Office, sharply curtailed public dis· 
closure oC excessive cost cases at about 
the same time the United States started 
the Vietnam buildup. The changes in GAO 
procedures followed complaints by con· 
tractors and some congressmen about the 
agency's auditing practices. 

In a move to bring the fuzzy profit pic
ture into shar.per focus, McNamara has 
ordered what one official described as "a 
sub rosa study trying to find out the levels 
of profits of defense contractors and how 
they compare to the investment and risks 
involved." The Pentagon, in response to a 
query, confirmed that such a long-term, 
"in bouse" study is being made. 

The apparent lack of concern in Con· 
gress about possible profiteering may be 
a tribute to McNamara's penchant for 
cutting cost. 

Pelton To Ask 2 ChcF;lges 
In New Senate Constitution 

student Body Pres. John Pelton said 
Monday he would propose two amend· 
ments to the new Student Senate Constltu· 
tlon at tonight's meeting at 7 in the Union 
Michigan Room. 

The appointment of membllrs for seven 
&eDate committees and two resolutions, 
one concerning the adviser system and 
one concerning dormitory contracts, Ire 
also scheduled for the meeting. 

The first of Pelton's proposed amend· 
ments to the constitution provides for the 
formation of a cabinet for the student body 
president. 

Pelton'. second propelll calls for pre· 
Uminary consideration of fmancla] alloca
tion to student activities by both the newly 
formed Student Activities Board and the 
Senate', Budgeting and Auditing Commit
tee. 

Requests for funda would then be pre
sented to the senatl) for approval. In addl· 
lion, any appeal would be made directly to 
the senate. 

Allea Rul •• Suspension -
Pelton said be would ask for .uapension 

of the rulea 10 the Hn8te would be able 
(0 vote on the amendrttents toni ght. An 
amendment requires a two-third. vote of 
the JeDat. in two ooawutiv. meetfnp, 

The seven committees for which Pelton 
said he planned to appoint members are: 
Student Organizations, Budgeting and Aud· 
iting, Personnel, Academics, Stu den t 
Rights, Community and External Mfairs 
and Housing. 

Carl A. Varner, A2, Centerville, is sched· 
uled to reintroduce his resolution calling 
for a central advisory office to replace 
the University's present system or Individ· 
ual faculty advisers. 

Wlnt. Full-Timl Counillor. 
Varner's resolution calls for full·time 

academic counselors. Discussion of the re
solution is scheduled for tonight's meeting. 
Pelton said he hoped the senate would vote 
on the resolution tonight. 

Pelton said the senate's first resolution 
for its term in office, which was presented . 
by Cad W. Stuart, A3, Keokuk, would 
probably be tabled until next week. 

Stuart's resolution provides for dormi
tory contracts to be binding on a semester 
basis only. Dormitory contracts are bind· 
ing for a fuli year under present regula· 
tions. 

The reaoluLion also calls for cancellation 
dates for dormitory contracts to be 
changed to Sept. 1 and Jan. L The present 
cancellation date for . a year's contract is 
JUDe I, 

War Profits 
In his six years at the Pentagon, the 

secretary has curtailed use of the cost· 
plus fixed·Cee contract. Instead. he has 
stressed fixed price and other types of 
incentive contracts, trying, as one of his 
aides puts it, to "exploit the profit motive 
of the contractor to the fullest extent." 

Problems Persist 
But problems persist. One oC the major 

ones is weeding out unnecessary costs 
contractors include in their price pro· 
posals. 

In a study published in 1965, Army aud· 
itors said they believed questionable items 
included in contractors' price proposals, 
defensewide, could reach a billion dollars 
a year . Other officials now place this fig· 
ure at $1.8 billion. And some say even the 
higher figure may be conservative. "No
body quite knows the magnitude of it," one 
commented. 

Five years ago Congress passed I law 
requiring contractors to certify that their 
cost estimates and supporting data are 
current, accurate and complete. But re
cently the General Accounting Office said 
there is "widespread failure to effectively 
implement the act." 

"The negotiation of unreasonably high 
prices may be attributed primarily to in· 
accurate, incomplete or noncurrent cost 
information furnished by contractors or 
subcontractors in support of price pro
posals," the agency said on Jan. 10 in ita 
annual report to Congress. 

It added that "certain of the excessive 
costs may be attributed to laxity of the 
departments and agencies in their admin· 
istration of negotiated contracts during 
the period of contract performance." 

ADEN (II - British troops fought I 
day-long street battle with sniping and 
bomb-throwing Arab terrorists here Mon
day. 

"The siluation i. firmly under control," 
reported security commande~ Maj. Gen. 
Sir John Willoughby during a visit to the 
center of violence in Aden's Crater Dis· 
trlct. 

Ten Britisb soldiers and 10 Arabs were 
wounded by bombs, mines and bullets. 
British authorities laid two Arabs had 
been killed. 

Terrorist violence flared following the 
arrival Sunday night of the U.N. mission 
which is advising on the problems of the 
Federation of South Arabia's independ
ence which Britain has promised by 
]968. 

A demonstration in the teeming Crater 
District sparked off the first clash Mon· 
day morning. . 

Two grenades were flung at .troops. 

From then on the rattle of gunfire and 
the crump of bombs reverberated through 
the city. 

The U.N. mission - Dr. Manuel Perez 
Guerrero of Venezuela, Abdullttar ShaH
zi of Mgbanistan, and MoUBail Leo Keila of 
Mali - is expected to be in the federa· 
tion several weeks and to visit most of 
the 17 outlying sheikhdoms and sultanates 
which make up tbe Federation of South 
Arabia. 

The Arab terrorists want Aden linked 
to neighboring Yemen. This would ef
fectively wreck the federation. 

The National Liberation Front and the 
Front for tbe Liberation of Occupied South 
Yemen, the two extremist nationalist par
ties which direct the teITOrism in Aden, 
are boycotting the U.N. mission. 

Aden was paralyzed for the second day 
by a general strike. All shops and offices 
were closed and the port was almost emp
ty of shipping. The airport was closed 
down. Although none of the officials inter

viewed could give a firm estimate, they 
said the bulk of these qUestionable costs 
were knocked out before contracts are 
signed. 

To consolidate examination of contracts' 
cost estimates, McNamara two years ago 
established the Defense Contract Audit 
Agency. Its 3,000 auditors and accountants 
inspect contractors' estimates before nego
tiations begin. They make BOrne postaward 
audits also. Allies Stage Operations 

Jury T rial Set Thursday To Drive VC Into Open 
F F · I d H G d SAIGON (II - U.S., A~stralian and South or Ie ouse uar Korean soldiers - a combined force of 

perhaps more !.han 10,000 men - ranged 

The Field House door guard charged 
with assaulting Johnson County Sheriff 
Maynard Schneider on Feb. 7, will face a 
jury trial at 1 p.m. Thursday in Justice 
of the Peace Court at the Johnson County 
Court House. 

Richard A. Hartman. Cedar Rapids, was 
charged alter he was alleged to have as
saulted Schneider to prevent him from en
tering the Field House during the Iowa
lilinois basketball game. 

The date for Hartman's trial was set 
Monday morning. 

Residing Justice oC the Peace Carl J. 
Goetz Jr. and other Johnson County of-

No Change Seen 
In Draft Standing 
Of Grad. Students 

The draft status 'Of graduate students 
seems about !.he same despite the recent 
proposal by President Johnson to elminate 
draft deferments . for graduate study in 
areas other than medicines and dentistry. 

Gustave O. Mit, president of the Coun
cil of Graduate Schools in the United 
States, issued this statement about the pro
posal to members of that organization 
last week. 

"We believe that graduale students now 
in deferred status wiU not be affected at 
all; that deferments of prospective students 
will not be materially diminished; and 
that there will be no wholesale Induction 
of' post-baccalaureate students in the fall. 
We therefore advise graduate schools and 
students to proceed with their plans for tbe 
fall term in the normal manner." 

The present selective service law will 
expire June 30 and a new law is expected 
to be passed. There has been widespread 
criticism of the present law, and John
son's proposal is supposed to elminate in· 
equities in draft deferments. 
\ Duane Spriestersbach, vice president of 
the University and dean of the Graduate 
College, s,id Monday it had been "surpris· 
ingly quiet" at the University in the area 
of , the draft. 

There were only "isolated indivi~ual in· 
stances" where the draft classification of 
a graduate student had changed while the 
student was in school, he said. 

Sprlestersbach said that some depart
ments were concerned about the d;afl 
proposal, but that tbere were "no reports 
of rampant recIasalflcaUon." 

ficials said that length of time needed to 
set a trial date was not unusual. 

According to Schneider, a Justice of 
the Peace Court usually considers the 
convenience of all parties involved before 
selting a trial date, and there are many 
delays in bringing a person to trial when 
a jury must be cbosen. 

Goetz explained that a Justice of the 
Peace jury consists of six persons who 
must be chosen from a field of 18. 

"This also takes time," he said. 
According to Goetz, Hartman's lawyer. 

Robert F. Wilson, Cedar Rapids, request
ed that the trial not be held until after 
March 14. Goetz said that such a request 
also was very common. 

"I don' Utink that the time needed to set 
the trial was uncommon," said Johnson 
County Atty. Robert Jansen. "The pr0.
ceedings involved in such a case do take 
time." 

Goetz added the "integrated court sys· 
tem," which might be affected in lowl 
in 1969, will cause such proceedings to be' 
even slower. 

The new Iowa court system under study 
would establish lower courts directly re
lated to each state district cour. 

House Gets Bill 
On Merit System 

DES MOINES (II - The Iowa pouse 
made a feeble start Monday on a bill to 
establish a state merit system of pel'8Ollllel 
management. 

After spending most of the morning In 
party caucuses, the members sat down to 
hear the opening statement by Rep. 
Charles Grassley (R-New Hartford) on 
the controversial measure. 

It then was deferred so that numerous 
amendments could be printed IIId distri· 
buted to the members before the debate 
begins in earnest. 

The bill would set up a ayatem of exam
inations for persons seeking state employ. 
ment, and for persons already holdin, 
state jobs who want promotions. It aJao 
would provide hearin,s for employea with 
grievances and complaints, or those dis
charged. 

GralSley said enactment of ~he measure 
would build "respectability" into state em
ployment. 

He ,aid it would mean "no more Denn
ler cases, no more announcements the 
day after election that half the employes 
of a certain department will DOt be re
tained," 

along three sectors of South Vietnam's 
fertile coast 'Monday in operations designed 
to secure roads and drive the Communists 
away from food supplies and into barren 
mountains open to air attack. 

If succel8ful, the operations, which have 
been under way since mid-March but dis
closed only Monday, are expected to ease 
the movement of military supplies as welJ 
as help farmers and fishermen . 

Roads that the Viet Cong has blockaded 
since 1964 are important to the movement 
of farm produce to markets in provincial 
capitals and such centers as Saigon, Da 
Nang and Nba Trang. 

The Amerians and Australians have met 
little resistance in their operations but the 
South Koreans engaged a Communist unit 
in Phu Yen Province, about 230 miles 
northeast of Saigon, and reported killing 
16 Viet Cong in a sharp fight Monday. 

Operlflons Under WIY 
Allied commands gave this rundown of 

the operations: 
• In their largest operation of the war, 

about 4,000 Australian soldiers worked 
along roads in Phuoc Tuy Province, about 
40 miles east·southeast of Saigon. Duhbed 
Operation Portsea. the campaign began 
March 21 with some U.S. soldiers in the 
force under AlII8ie command. 

• The American phase - Operation Sum
merall - alao got under way on March 21 
with 1,500 troops of the 10tst Airborne Di· 
vision's 1st Brigade in Phu Yen and Khanh 

NATAL (II - An explosion rocked a coal 
mine in this British Columbia community ' 
Monday and a spokesman for CrOWl Nest 
IDdustrIea Ltd., owner of the mine, said in 
Seattie that 11 men were tilled and 21 in
jured. Tbe spokesman at the oompany's 
Seattle office said two men still were miss
in,. The CIUIe of the blast was not known. 

* * * "IORI~ (II - lot rapt jury heard the 
state demand Monday that Richard Speck 
die in the electric chair for .laying eight 
.tudents DUl'HII. Speck, a gangling, 25-
year-old drifter, propped his bead in one 
hUld and faced the bench rather than the 
jury box during opening statements in. bis 
trial 011 c:bar .. of murderin, the 10U111 
WGmeD. 

Hoa provinces on the central coast, 190 til 
230 miles northeast of Saigon. 

• The South Koreans are using troogs 
from two divisions in their Tuy Hoa oper· 
ational area. The number of Korean sol· 
diers involved was not diaclosed but the 
force was reported larger than the U.S. 
and Australian forces . The Koreans are 
seeking to secure Highway I, which runs 
along South Vietnam's coast. 

Wlr Slackens 
The war elsewhere slackened in intensity 

Monday. 
The U.S. Command reported American 

planes flew 108 missions against North 
Vietnam on Sunday, despite heavy weatber. 
Most of the raids were against targets 
along the coast and in the 8Ou!.hern pan
handle. 

In the ground war, U.S. Army troops 
fighting in Operation Junction City - the 
massive drive in War Zone C northwest of 
Saigon - reported lrilling 25 to 30 Commu
nist soldiers In a series of small and scat
tered fights. It appeared the Communists 
were fleeing the area where they lost 581 
men Friday and Saturday. The U.S. forces 
appeared to be fanning out to catch them 
before they reach Cambodian border 
areas. 

Junction City, which began Feb. 22, aims 
to clear the Viet Cong from jungles they 
have used for several years as a base for 
operations around the Saigon area and as 
a safe route for supplies from North Viet· 
nam. 

The Viet Cong's central headquarters is 
believed to be somewhere in War Zone C. 

CORNING (II - The president of the 
National Farmers Organization estimated 
that from 12,000 to 15.000 head of dairy 
cows were aold for slaughter Monday in 
the group'. milk holding action. Oren Lee 
staley said at his headquarters here that 
the sales will cut the nation's milk output 
by about 120 million pounds over the com· 
ing year 

* * * LEXINGTON (II - A chartered twin-en· 
gine aircraft plunged into a pasture next 
to Keeneland Race Course and burned two 
minutes alter takeoff Monday. All eight 
pa888llgers and the pilot were killed. The 
aircraft, chartered by Piedmont Alrlines 
from the Lexington Air Taxi Service, was 
ta'llng the passengers from Bluegrass Field 
to Louisville to make connectlOlll with 
othv fIlabta. • PiedmaDt IPODlIDaD said. 
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Cities need more 
road funds 

Iowa cities ma oon begin to re-
C4!ive a (airer bare of th tate road 
fund, and it's about tim • 

Thirteen state mators ha\ intro
duced a bill into the le~lature a k
in~ that the proportion of road funds 
allotted to city tree be raised from 
13 per cent to 15 per cent. TIle gov
ernor favo th increa . 

It also loob as if the in r se 00 
city.tree will not take anythin~ 
away' from the secondary roads. The 
cut from 40 per cent to 38 per cent 
for ccondary roads would be off t 
b a 4" per cent increase in colle -

.. tio of road ta . Both city and • 
• ODdary road would ~ t mot money. 
.: In the past. th rural-dominated 

J gi I tur alway lIocat d the bi~. 
g t shar of TO d us fund to • 
ondary roads. City tree u u lly got 
only about 8 per cent or the funds 
beIor 1961. econdary road! got 
mo t of the funds and a r uJt. 
Iowa now ha. on of the be~t rural 
road tem in th country. 

Citi us d to reI mostly on str t 
I vi to pay th cost of maintaining 
city str ts. The ) vies were issued 

to make up for co t not co .. ~red y 
road funds received from th state. 
The I vie u uall" were bout four 
ti weat r th n th clUe' hare of 
th tat road fund. 

The road u funds ar derived 
from Iicen e tax on trucb and auto
mobile . a proportion of th tate ales 
tax nd 811 th revenue from the state 
~asoline tax. The n w bill would al
locat 15 per cent of that mon y. to 
the citi • 38 per nt to second ry 
roads and 47 per cent to primary 
road. 

Municipal tr t carry approxi
mat I th sam!' amount of traffic a, 
eoonaary road , Rccording to Park 

Rinard , ecutive director of th 
League of Iowa Municipalities. Thi, 
exclud~ traffi on primary hi~hway 
rout that go through cin . Rinard 
furth r tated that the BV ra~e Iowa 
rural re$ldent g t .s2.91 from the 
road u fund compar d to f9.21 for 
th city re ident. 

It i not unr a onabl to ~ive a 2 
pernt incr • from the roo d u. e 
fund to citi . It would not have becn 
unreasonabl to n k for an ev n gr at· 
cr hare. 

• An experiment 
On the oppo ite ide of this page 

• 8rc two editorials cxpre ing oppo it 
OpID10 on I gallz d abortion. Th 

: Dail Iowan i running th editorial 
: as an experiment. If reader rcspon 
• is f votable, we wUl attempt to run 
_ oppo jng ditorials on oth r topic. 

A few other ne\ . papers have ex· 
perim nt d with uch a policy to ~ivc 
r aders th opportunity to road both 
-id of the argum nl. W think it 
i a worthwhil xperim nt. We await 
r ad r reaction to e if it will be a 
worthwhile polk . 

Editorials bl' Nic Cocrc8 
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University Calendar ~r I I I :'l~ 
0(\ ,.. 

EVENTS 
Tod.y 

8 p.m. - Department oC PsycholoiY Lee· 
: ture: "Current Conceptions of Frontal Lobe 

FuncUon." H. Enger Rosvold, National In. 
: sUlute or Mental Health. Beth sda. Md .; 

nion Luea - Dodge Room. 
Wedntld.y 

8 p.m, - University Concert Serle : Pro 
: Muslca. Union Main Lounge. 
· FrldlY 
• 8 p,m. - Center ror New Music Concert: 
• ,facbride Auditorium. 

Slturd.y 
8 p.m. - Friend oC MUSIC Concert: Paul 

: Winter Jazz Ensemble, Macbrld Auditor· 
: ium. 

MondlY 
3:30 p.m. - low8 Engineerinll CoIIOl\ui. 

um : "Radar Astronomy." William E. Gor· 
don. Rice Univer Ity; S-J07 Engineering 
Building. 

s p.m. - niversity Lecture: Martin 
Agron ~y, CBS New Washington Corre· 
pondent. Union Main Lounge. 
8 p.m. - Sociology and Anthropology 

Lecture : "Hominid Evolution and Protocul· 
lure," A. Irving Hallowell, University of 
Penn ylvanla, Old Capitol Senate Cham· 
ber. 

OVNDEDle llr 

CONFERENCES 
April 5-8 - RegIonal Urban Policy Semi. 

nar, Union. 
April 6 - Spring Manag ment Series, 

Union. 
April S-Education Administrators Work

·tudy Conrerence. 
April 6-7 - Dramatic Thcory and CrHi· 

ci m Conrerence. Old Capitol Hous Cham· 
ber. 

EXHIBITS 
April 1-15 - niversity Library Exhibit: 

Faculty Publication . A·L. 
April 2·25 - School oC Art Exhibit: Late 

Works of Marsden lIarlley. Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

April 7-30 - Union Board Local Chil· 
dren's Art Show. Union Terrace Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
April 3·5 - Students ror a Democratic 

Society: Vietnam Film Seri ,Shambau&h 
Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. 

April 6-7 - Cinema 16 Film Serie : ''The 
Blue Angel ." Union ]Uinois Room. 7 and 9 
p.m .. admission 50 cents. 

April 8·9 - Weekend Movie: "Trea ure 
or Sierra Madre." Union D1inoi Room. 4, 
7 and 9 p.m .• admission 50 cent , 

April II - Iowa Mountaineers Film·Lec· 
ture: "Viva Mexico." by Arthu.r Dewey, 
Macbride Auditorium, 2:30 p.m. 
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Staff reviewer' replies 
to theatre director 

T. The Editor: 
)fro PeakeJ doesn't liU my drama reo 

vie . Fair enough. No one i bound to like 
anything I "'Tite. Mr. Peakes. however. In 
his leller to th edilor. made one or two 
5W ping 5latements lI·hicb I must cootra. 
dict. He said I wn Inclined to deal with 
the plot rather tha.n the perrormance. Thi 
was true in one or two cases wbere the 
play it.seJI merited special treatment -
for which I make no apology. But ir Mr. 
P es wants furth r proof of the LaUacy 
or bis contention. I am willinll to give It to 
him. The be dlin of my reviews during 
the year prove how incorrect Mr. Peakes 
w . Headlin re upplied not by me but 
by a copy editor trained to summariz.e an 
article in its title. 

r. P Ik also wrong in sayinll thaI 
[ w "too willing to talk of another produc. 
tion of the play (that I have seen ) else
wit r ." Only onc did) do th' and thaI 
wa. In connection with the production of 
"Oh. What a Lovely War." E,en k 
P Ike wa "clad" that r cauChl the Lon· 
don production or Joan LilUewood's play. 
But he couldn·t see the relevance of com
parin th orilina! with the University pro. 
duction, That was a pity because other 
reader could. 

Lel me say that T 100 liked Mr. Doug· 
la 'r vil"W or "Mi s Jairus" - though I 
would po nt out that Mr. Dougla s devotPd 
halC h' article (all but two lines) to the 
plot. The only rea n 1 covered the other 
plays i limply thot The Daily Iowan a ked 
me to If Mr. Dou~l wishes to review 
any play, he's welcome to apply to the edi· 
tor any time. 

Mr. Peakes In his I Iter went on to an· 
othrr more important accusation. He ques· 
tloned my ability to give knowledgeable 
critici m and implied til t 1 was Ignorant 
of the theatre. I have met neilh r Mr. 
Peake nor Mr. Dougla . I pre ume that 
their knowledge or drama production la ex· 
tenslve and immediate - more so. per· 
haps than mine. But my own experience in 
the theatre Is not exactly nil. Without bor
ing Mr. Peakes with too many biographical 
dctails, let me say that for eight year I 
directed lwo amateur drama groups which 
pr ented plays In over 30 drama festivals. 
1 helve writtcn a dozen plays in two Ian· 
guag s and have won two nalional awards 
ror two new full ·length plays in English 
and anoth r national award ror direction. 
I have studied production undcr prores ' ion
als rrom the BBC and have adjudicated at 
a doz n drama [ tlvals. WSUI, ror in· 
tance. employs me becau e or whatever 

experi nc I may have In this rield. And I 
have also been commissioned to writ a 
televi ion play. 1 am aware or produc
tion problems. 

Finally. let me ay that whalever points 
about acting and directing were omitted 
Cram my criticism oC "Oh. What a Lovely 
War" were omitted deliberately. Joa·· Lit
tlewood regarded lhis playa a ocial com· 
mentary manufactured and presented by 
d mocratic teamwork. Like a newspaper 
suddenly brought to ure and given dimen
sion , the play saId what it had to say and 
went away. But the banner hcadllnes are 
what remain in one's memory, not the in· 

divlduaJ perfOI'JlWlCH. 
AI a member 0( the audience. thia . a. 

how 1 felt and ] reported my reactIons u 
honestly .. J could. SUch. ) think. Is the 
role of the drama critlc. AI Mr. PeUd 
auaetted, be Indeed should not be a reo 
mote adviser to the drama department. 

The pointa I omitted in my review were 
covered later by other crltiCi In my drama 
revIew program on WSUI. But since even 
the director of the play told me he dldn't 
listen to that program, Mr. Peaket prob
ably milled it. too. ' 

A. final point. Mr. Peakes II coocerned 
about who review. what for The Dan, 
Iowan. He haa nominated a reviewer aDd 
hal ltated wbat kind of a review he wub. 
I have learned lately that the next play to 
be seen at University Theatre is to be di· 
rected by none other than Mr. Peakes. 

Vlct.r P_.r 
StaH R.vlew.r 

Reader accuses 
editor of libel 

T. The Edito, : 
I find your Iibelou . distorted attack reo 

diculous and laugbeable. And ordinarily ) 
would simply di miss this type of quixotic 
perversion as an additional example of the 
un crupulou ranting or a journaliltic 
clerk. Bul I shall nat. Since T not only have 
a witness willing to testify 10 the entire con
tent or our telephone conversation (you 
even told ex-CootbaH player. Bill Brillgs 
that you wrote me a letter ) but in addi· 
lion olher students, whom in the past have 
received the same Iniurious treatment at 
your hands - have indicated an intense in· 
terest. 

I did not include a photo. From where? 
Nor did I ever ask for "preferential treat· 
ment" . If [ did not have a case I l urely 
would not. be inleretted in seeing PresIdent 
Bowen. Nor did I request an article. I spe· 
cincly staled any notice would be accepl· 
able . (J have repealedly decllned writing 
any by·Une article (or a newspaper that at· 
tacks Negro leaders, student dissenters. 
the social action of rarmers and much more 
Important takes a condescendine attitude 
toward Johnson's war. That would be ana
logous to Leroi Jones writing ror William 
Buckley's National Review. <I think Ilr. 
you naller yourselU 

I therefore challenge you to a publlc de· 
bate on : (L) this unhappy arCalr. (2) .tu· 
dent respomslbility (j doubt very much that 
Charles Derden or Sam Williams can be 
classified as "hippy or nationallsUc"). and 
lor (3) the present edilorlalpoUcy oC The 
Daily Iowan. 

Since I am writing this ahort rebuttal 
in the presence oC other students - and in 
lh ir behalf. 1 hope that you have the com· 
mon decency to pubJi h it. 

Again. how about a public debate - at 
your convenience. anywhere. anytime. Let 
the students judge. 

J.mIA H. RIf.r., G, 
631 E. J.ferson 

Ethical punishment chosen 
for unethical Dodd 

By ART BUCHWALD close attention to what [ said. J men· 
\VA HINGTON - It has been revealed lioned dinner •• He could still have testi· 

that n. Thomas Dodd of Connecticut I0Il111 ",nnial breakrast and luncbes in his han· 
not be kick d oUl oC th Senate Cor alleged or." 
misconduct. But he won't get 0[[ scol·[ree. "You're righl. All we'll rorbid him 
either. from holding is dinners." 

The Ix·member nate Ethics Commlt- "I don't know about you men. but t 
tee ha agreed that Dodd hould receive think 30 days is far too long a tlme. You 
some rorm oC puni hment for misu ing can't destroy a man jusl because he's had 
campaign fund • charging airline ticket trouble accounting for a half·miIlion dol-
twice, accepting que tionable favors from lars. The way 1 look at the Dodd case. It's 
lobbyists and using bad judgment in not equivalent to a jockey being acculed oC 
keepIng his files locked up from what rough riding in a race. I think a llklay 
turned out to he a very disgruntled starr. suspension on testimonial dinners would be 

The problem now is plenty." 
what kInd of punish- " I disagree with you. The public Is 
ment should he meled walching this body closely. and i£ we 
out to en. Dodd. A!; don't punish Dodd surriciently they ",ill 
everyone knows. the accuse us of whitewashing bim." 
Senate ha always been "Well. what do you have In mind ?" 
concerned about the eth· " I think he should be made to read 
ie or its members. and and insert Drew Pearson's column in the 
all sorts of uggestions Congressional Record ror the next 110 
have poured In concern· days." 
ing BOm meaningrul "But tbal's cruel and unusual punJsh-
censure which will ment and would certainly be challenged 
make the Dodd case an IUCHWALD by the courts." 
example to other senators who might be "I have an idea. Why don't we say that 
doing the same thing. en. Dodd cannot visit Bimini as long as 

The Senate Moral Chastisement Commlt- Congress is In session.?" 
tce met in ad hoc session to diSCUII the "Aren't you gelling him mixed up 
question of punishment. with Adam Clayton Powell?" 

"Gentlemen, we bave no choice but to "Well, it was only a suggestion." 
h d th . I "We could r~, that Sen. Dodd could 
an out e strongest posAlb e punish- nol accept limousine aervice and private 

ment this body will permit. Does anyone airplane rides from anyone doing bus!-
have any suggestions?" 

"Why don't we rule that Sen. Dodd can. nes with the government. " 
not take any Medal of Honor winners to "What? We' ll have everyone in the Sen-
lunch in the Senate dinln" room for six ate jumping down our backs. Let 'a not 10 
months?" • overboard on this." 

"But we wouldn't be puni hing him. "I think I've got the perfect IIOlu tion to 
the Dodd case. Why don 't we make him 

We'd just be saving him money." chairman of the Senate Eth.ics Commit. 
"Well, it was only II suggestion." tee? This will guarantee he'n . till be in 
"I've got it. Why don't we say thal Sen. the Senale, but be won·t have anything to 

Dodd cannot give or accept any test!- do. " 
monlal dinners in his honor for 30 daya?" "I think you've got it. Nothing would 

"Wait a minute. That's pretty rough dramatize to the American public how 
puolshmenl. How's Dodd going to make serious we are regarding Dodd's miscon. 
a living i£ he can't have any testimonial duct than to make him chairman of the 
dinners?" very committee that censured him." 

"That's true. He himself said the only "Wonderful. And [ propose this com. 
way he could aHord to keep going was mittee give Dodd a testimonial dinner to 
through the funcl-raising dinners." announce the news." 

"Ah , but gentlemen. You didn't pay C...,.r .. ht (c)1M7, Tha w ..... .., .... ,... c .. 
--------------------------~----------------------------~-----------------------------------Iy Johnny Hart BErni IAlLEY I. C. 

Abortion bill-pro 
IDITOIt'S NOTI - The tollewl.,. tcllterlal • ...,reeent the cenfllctln, .,1 ........ If 

1dftwI.1 •• rlttwt Ity memIM" .. the DI ataH. A ftw ,."'" In the clVntry haw 
~ with cenfllctInt llliterial ceklmn. with tllffwl.,. result., W. IIICeUI'ItI 
re_r cernment en thl. 11I,.nment. 

A bill introduced in the Iowa Sen
ate recently would N eatly expand the 
use of le~aUzed abortions. The pr~ 
sent Iowa law states that an abortion 
can be perfonned only to save the 
We of the mother. The new bill would 
le~alize abortions if there is: 

1. Substantial risk that continued 
pregnancy would gravely impair the 
ph sical or mental health of the 
mother. 

2. Likelihood that the child would 
be born with grave physical or ment· 
al defect. 

3. The pregnancy resulted from 
rape, incest or other felonious inter
course. 

The e revisions of the present out
of-date abortion law are long overdue. 

There should be little argument 
over the third/Oint of this bill. No 
woman, marrie or unmarried, should 
be forced by law to give birth to a 
child conceived during an unlawful 
act. 

However, there will likely be con· 
siderable argument about the first two 
point of the bill during the public 
bearings to be held on the measure. 

The phrases "substantial risk to 

the mother" and "likelihood that the 
child would be defective" will cause 
considerable discussion because of 
their uncertainty. But, in the early 
stages of pregnancy it is virtually im
possible to be absolutely certain thai 
the pregnancy might harm the mother 
or give rise to a defective child. 

The bill would allow an abortion • 
only if three doctors certified in writ. 
ing the name of the woman involved 
and the reason for the abortion. ThiJ 
is the way it should be. 

Only doctors are qualified to de
cide on the physical and mental weD. 
being of a woman or a child. And we 
are confident that with three docton 
in vestigating each case, there would 
be competent and professional decl· ' 
stons that would cause no alann for 
the possibilities of violations of the 
law. r 

We hope that everyone in discuss. 
ing this possibly explosive bill will do 
so in a sane and reasonable manner, 
This is no place for irrationalism and I 

emotionalism. 
And in the end, the bill should 

be overwhelmingly approved. 

Abortion bill-con 
VO" YO," , 

The abo r t ion bill introduced 
be Sen. lohn }.t , Ely (D-Cedar 
Rapids) should be overwhelmingly 
junkcd. 

The present law allOwing abortion 
only to save the li fe of the mother is 
both sufficient and humane. 

Ely, wh n he introduced the bill, 
said it was a public health measure 
aimed at .•. what? Eliminating the 
risk that pregnancy would impair the 
phvsical or mental health of the moth
er? 

Wr que tion wht'ther there has now 
be n found in tIll.' field of medical reo 
search accreditable scientific data for 
medical p rsons to state wi tb evcn 
reasonable doubt that a mother's 
health would be impaired by preg· 
nancy. 

We have always thou,ght that pre~· 
nancy was a natural state, one that. to 
the contrary. benefited the ph sical 
and mental health of the mother. If 
ther ar exceptions - extreme ex· 
ceptions - the pr sent law provides 
for such. 

The mere suspicion that a p regnan
cy might impai r the mental or physi
cal hea lth of the motber is not suf
ficient grounds for an abortion. We 
su~gest that bills be introduced to 
eliminat the causes that have made 
the mothers sick, not expedient bills 
that would abort a hcalthy child to 
relieve a mother of pain or discom· 
fort . 

The second point, dealin~ with the 
possibili ty of a child being born wi th 
~rave physical or mental defects, also 
is ar~uabl e. 

Certainly, there are few' persons 
who do not, at some time or other, 
think that a person crippled by a ter· 

rible physical or mental defect ought 
not to have been born. 

But, again we wonder whether 
medical science has advanced to. 
sufficient plateau of knowledge that J 

it can reasonably !ltate bow effective I 
or ineffective such children might 
have been had they been allowed 
birth . 

The last point, the mention of fel· 
onious assault, including rape and io· 
cest, beguiles our logic. To us, it 
would seem that the felonious assault 
itself was the tragedy - not the act 
of giving birth to a child conceived 
under such circumstances. 

We admit to using emotional Ian· 
guage in our arguments, and we COlI· 
fess to this grievous error. But we 
know of no other language to use 
when speaking of We and death. 

Ron Fro~hllch 

Today 
on WSUI 

The music or Max Reger Is heard onl, 
occasionally, but a recent acquisition fnUI 
the Broadcasting Foundation of Ameril 
will alter that condition for wsur Iistenen 
during the next several weeks. Last IUm
mer musicians in south Germany honored 
lhe 50th anniversary of the death of Reger 
with a series of concerts of his music. The 
rirst program derived from that series will 
be broadcast at 5 tonight. Included will lit 
two serenades and a suite (called "HOUle' 
music".) 

• "The Best or the BBC." at 8 p.m .• will 
bring a special arrangement fot' radio 01 
Plalo's dialogues. "The Republic". 

• "Jazztrack" persists at 9 toatght with 
an emphasis on small combo jazz. 
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. MAL. ITUD.NTI wllhin, to take lh. ",. 
.mptlon te. l. ror Phyllc.1 Educltlon Sk11l. 
.,ut rell. ter for theM tell. by AprU It In 
Room lZl, neld HOUle. where .ddltlonll Inlor· 
illation concernln, the .. tell. can be obtelned. 
Male Itudent. wbo h.ve not re~atered by 
A.prU 12 WIn not be permitted to teke the 
uemptlon teat In PltylleaJ EdUC.tlOD Skill. 
durlnf the aeeond _eater of the IJIM.67 
ochoo YUl'. 

..... OID .IADIN. CLA .... : ror flculty • 
Ratf Itlldenu (.xcept tbo .. recolllmended for ,pee/at re.dln, help). Cl._. beilin AprU 4th . 
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tery Teicher Educ.tlon Pro,r.m who plan to 
reclater lor obaorntlon and 1.boratory pr • .,. 
tlce (Student Teaebln/l·'. fw .lth.... lemeater 
for the IM7 .... !!IIdeml. year, mlUt .pply for 
... I.(nmentl prior to AprU l. 

Application blanb are .vall.hl. .t 11 W. 
Day.pori and In W·114 Eat Hall. 

THI IIIIAILI ~OL"OA .. eINO rroup will 
__ It , p,m, .var,. Tu.Id.y In the Union 
Hawkey. Room. 

ITUD.HTI •• Ol.TlIIIO wtth the Edue. 
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... vlee . 
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ITUD.NT. WHO WISH to h.v. theIr c1aJl 
rank lnformltlon forw.rded to their dnll 
boud .hould .plek up r.quelt form. In • UP 
veralty Ha.ll. Inform.tlon will bo Mnt 01111 II 
the requelt of the etudent. 

TH. SWIMMIH. I'OOL tn tba wo_~ 
Gymn •• lum will be open for r .. Hath .... ' 
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7:30 Lm.·ll :" p,,,. laturda" 1 ,. •• ,11:" ... 
Sunday. 

It .... _ - 11:30 • . m. to 1:30 p.m. ~ 
' :30 p .... to .:30 , .m, lIonday thrvlllh .... 
day; 1\:30 ...... 7:. p .... 8uada.r. 

By Mcut Walk., 
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Protesters Begin 
2-Week Viet Vigil 

Prof Edits Book jPopuiar Music Programs r 
Publish~s Essay' I ~;~~~~ !~'ndv.:~.;~~~ 

Members of a newly formed North Vietnam and olber types of Two new shows, '"roday at is a series of programs featurine 
group, organlzed to protest the escalation of our war," Frederl'a P. W. McDowell , p~ No th t U· 'ty Eli "d ''Th P See" th i f _.-

in .~ r wes em nlversl; za· Iowa, an e op ne are e mus coone group or .wger 
waeekr 'giIVletnam, began a two- On another leaflet, the group fessor of English, bas had an beth Sewell, formerly of Cam· now being broadcast. in the field of popular music. It 
w Vl· in front of the Iowa listed nine sources - from news· essay, "Carolm' e Gordon," pub- b'd E gI d d f hour· od ed b AI ok 
Cft P Olfi . rl ge, nan, an now pro ea· "Today at [owa" la a two- IS pr uc y Ian I. Rost er, 

y ost ce at Linn and paper artic~es t? foreign maga· lished in the Universl'ty of Min. f En!isb t F elba U · 
Washington Stree'· U' day mo zI es hicb hinted th' land sor 0 g a or m nt· program at 3 p.m. on Frida-. It G. Brooklyu, N.Y. 
ning. ... ... on r· . n .- w . a. a nesota Pamphlets on Amerl'can ' t d R ur ll-L Ste ~v 

b versl y; an ene "e t:&, r· is geared to University students Last Saturday the program was 
mvaSlon may occur m t e near Writers, and was editor of a 1m' g pro'essor of comparatlv lit ... lis J K lly 15 h Cut I' e • and will feature rock 'n' roU, folk· "A HaU·Hour WI·th the Blues PrOl·' ro.e sa 0 e , ,a lOp 0- ure. . recently published book of __ tur t Yal Uni 't 

more at Iowa City High School, Co-fo~der HuI~rt I8ld the says ''The Poet .. Critic." ...... era e a e vem y. rock, blues, fOIl: music and jazz. ect." This Saturday it will be "A 
and Robert F. Sayre, associate contributions received from the ' McDowell has also had boob The top lltree popular sonp on HalI·Hour with the Paul Butter· 
professor of English, were hand· Post Office vigil would be given McDoweU's wort Is the first published on two other Southern campus each week will also be field Blues Band." 
ing out leaflets warning oC a to the Napalmed Children's Fund extended Itudy of Mias Gorden, novelists of the 20th century, EI· played. Selection of these songs ----- -----
possible American invasion of and the Conference on Non·Vio- 20th century Southern novelist, len Glasgo and Elizabeth Madox will be made by the staff of 
North Vietnam. lence sponsored by the Iowa Min· short story writer and critic. Mias Roberts. Other publications in· KWAD, the closed circuit radio 

The new protest group, as yet Isterial Association. The confer· Gordon is connected with the clude articles on literary figures station of the dormitories. 
unnamed, was founded by two ence is scheduled for April 28 to renaissance in Southern litera· such 88 Thomas Hardy, W. H. A portion of '"roday at Iowa" 
students who decided events in 30 at the University. ture after World War I. Auden, E. M. Forster, George will be devoted to interviews with 
the news pointed to a coming "We are not a formal organl- The eaaays in ''The Poet as Bernard Shaw and other mod· representatives from Student Sen. 
land invasion by U.S. troops in ~tion, " S;Bid. ~ulbert. "~hi8 is Critic" were presented at an Oc. em writers. ate and student activities. A five. 
North Vietnam. lust ~ mdivld.ual .reac~on to tober, 1965, conference on thla He has been at the University minute campus news report will 

One of the founders, J~es~. what IS happe~ m Vle~. topic at the University. The pro- since 1949. His undergraduate deal with topical issues of interest 
Hulbert, A4, Cedar Rapids, I8ld We want the bomb~g stopped lD gram was sponsored by the Eng. work was done at the Univer. and importance to University stu. 
he and .Fredr!ck L. Barnett, A~, 8Upport of U Thant s peace pro- lish Department and the Iowa sity of Pennsylvania, Philadel. dents. 
Iowa City, dilcussed the poSSI· posal." Center for Modem Letters phis, and he received a Ph.D. -----------1 
bility of such an invasion and de- Bombl", Halt U",ed . . , from Harvard University. 
cided to ask some friends to in· Thant, secretary.general of the According to McDowell,. 'The 
form the IPublic of the danger of United Nations, called recently essa~ deal.wlth the ~eclProcal , 
such a move hy U.S. forces in for the United States to discon· relationship m the poets psyche UI A umnus 
Vietnam. tinue the bombing of North Viet. betw~n the. forces .that make 

'Citizen. Ro.,.,.lIbW nam. for hla original inspiration and 
Sayre and Miss Kelly were President Johnson has refused ~e f~~ces that conscl~y shape G· en Award 

passing out lea fIe t s entitled to halt the bombings until the hIS flDlShed work of art. 'V 
"Why," which said that "each government of North Vietnam OttIOr C ...... lbutorI 
citizen who is not drunk, on an agrees to stop the infiltration of In addition to McDowell's es. David L. Axeen, a 1964 grad· 
LSD trip or apathetic, is respon· troops into the South. say, an essay by each oC two uate, has been awarded a Col. 

CITY HIGH SOPHOMORE, Mell ... Jo Kelly, 15, pas ... out sible to the nation and to him· "We have asked students, fae- former English professors at the Robert It. McCormick Memorial I· 

1MfI ... In front of the Post OffIco Monday •• port of a "vllil" self ~~ end the killing in Viet· ~I~y and" co~munity members to University, Murray Krieger and Fellowship for graduate study at 
nam. JOin us, 88Jd co·founder Bam· Ralph Freedman, are contained Yale University where he 15 in 

IIhmptIIll to call Ittentlon to polilbio American Inva.lon of The leaflets said that the pur. ett, "but our group is aimed in the book. Krieger is now at his third year ~f graduate study I 
IIoIth Vltfitem. Tho lrouP ~a. also accoptl", contribution. for pose of the vigil was "to call at. mostly at the students." the University of California, Jr. in history. 
!hi CeIIft ... nce on Non·Vlolence and for medical .Id to Viet· tention to the possibility of the Barnett declined to say wheth· vine campus, and Freedman is . 
1IIIIIIII child....... Photo by Jon J.cobso. American ground invasion of er the group would sponsor any at Princeton University. AxeCein

t
, whose homdetoWDtedlSfMa. ________ --._______________________ . ils It h t son y, was gra ua rom 

more vlg a. er t e presen one Miss Gordon's more important here with distinction. During his 
Is ,~omplet~ m two we~~s. " books have been the novels, first year at Yale be held a 

Strikes Continue 
To Plague Nation 

Th~:e IS. a possibility, h~ "Aleck Maury: Sportsman"; Howard L. Brinton Fellowship 
S~d, t bU~ nght now wee ~?n t "None Shall Look Back," a Civil and during his second year, a 
pan 0 ta e any other 8t ps. War novel; "The Women on the University Fellowship. He plans 

When asked why he was P h" ''The Str Child" . II t hin against such an Invasion of North " orc ; ~.ge ren ; a career In co ege eac g. 
Vietnam, Barnett declined com. The ¥,alefactors , the crltl~ The McCormick Fellowship are 

. menl. work, How .to Read a Nov~1 , made posslbie through the will 

Police Probe 
2 Break-Ins 
In 'Iowa City "I wouldn' t want to give my ~n~ a colle~tlOn of short sto.rle~ : of the late Colonel McCormick, 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - A spate oC I week (or newscasters and an· personal 0 pin i on, he said. Old Re~ and Other Stories. former. editor .and publisher of 
labor disputes ranging from trllck· nouncers of the CBS, NBC and "There is no group policy on She received a fellowship for the Chicago TrIbune and a memo 

Iowa City police are investigat· 
ill break·ins at two Greek 
\lOOSeS whicli occurred over the 
Easler vacation period. 

ers and train men to trash col· ABC television . radio networks, this, and I can't speak for the creative writing abroad in 1934, ber of the Yale class of 1903. 
leeton and television newscasters plus higher bonus commercial Whole group." as well as several other awards , The eight students who recelv
continued Monday, but the threat fees. The I)etworks' last reported Hulbert the other founder said and has taught at many univer· ed fellowships this year will reo 
o[ any new major strikes abated offer was $300 a week, with a the group had 20 to 25 ~em. sities throughout the country. ceive stipends of up to $2,500, 
at least temporarily. lower percentage of extra com· bers. Oth.,.. Included and Yale will receive full tuition 

Robert C. Abders, A2, Rock 
Rapids, reported Monday that 

Teamsters Union officials nego· mercial fees. Other essayists in "The Poet payment for each student. Qual· 
Uating for 450,000 ~orkera ~ a In Philadelphia, trash piled up DIp· k d as Critic" are Donald Hall, poet Hied students from Iowa, lUi· 
threatened nationWIde truckmg after thousands of city workers a ey Ice and professor of English at the noi s, Michigan and Wisconsin are • !be Delts Tau Delta fraternity 

house, 724 N. Dubuque St., had 
been entered sometime between 
March 24 and 30. 

AhOOrs said approximately $167 
In cash had been taken from a 
petty cash box belonging to fra· 

I lemity members. A coin collec· 
I lion, containing 640 pennies, was 
, also reported as being stolen, ac· 

shutdown, took a breather to at· took an unscheduled holiday in a I University of Michigan: Richard given preference in the award· 
t~nd the funeral of a Teamsters dispute over pensions. T R Ellman, professor of English at ing of the fellowships. 
vice president, . 0 eca pt u re =i!!!!!!!i!5~!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!i!5!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!i!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!ij Frank FitZSimmons, Teamsters New York Clt~ firemen, who II? 
general vice president and olher canceled an earher threat of a 
union leaders arranged to fly to p.artial ~alkout, planned . to de· Mayo rls Spot 
Chicago to attend services Tues- clde thel! co~rse of . acbon ~Y 
day for John T. O'Brien, first Tues~ay m theIr pay ~Ispute With 
vice president of the Teamsters. th~ city. New York pohc~men also 

NEW APPROACH TO 

LIFE cording to Abders. The coins 
1 were dated from 1812 to 1967. 

The entire fraternity house was 
ransacked, Ahders said. He said 
fraternity members were still 

• checking to determine if any· 
1hIn( else was taken. 

Plaice Sgt. Donald Strand said 
.. investigation into a break·in 
at the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
bouse, 815 E. Burlington St., was 
CODlinuing. The bouse burglary 
lIS reported l~st Thursday. 

Five portable ' typewriters and 
Iwo portable stero phonographs 

, fOl1Dd lying in a ditch, east of 
Iowa City on Friday, have been 

I idenli.fied as beloiJging to the so· 
~riI.~ mtmbets, according to 
Strand. 

• Strand said a complete inven· 
tory of the merchandise stolen 
in both break·ins wouldn't be 
completed for several days until 
all the Greek members living 
in the houses return from va ca· 

, /iou. 

T Ik T R 
WIthdrew a threat to pIcket City 

a • 0 ISume Hall. 
The Teamsters, armed with a 

national strike vote from their Work Stopped 
members, could walk out any But the New York Daily News 
time. But negotiations are ex. suffered another work stoppage 
pected to resume Wednesday with when printers held the 10th on· 
representatives of some 12,000 the-spot union meeting in the com· 
trucking firms, with no strike be. posing room, which halted produc· 
fore then. lion. 

A major segment of the Industry The printers are one of 10 unions 
has threatened to shut down 1,500 involved in negotiations with the 
of the biggest trucking firms if Publishers Association of New 
the Teamsters strike even a few York City. 
of them. A wage dispute involving siX 

Informed sources are pessimis· railroad shop craft un.ions, with 
tic at the moment about the a potential strike threat April 12, 
chances of a peaceful settlement. hung fire temporarily. Talks were 

AlloHt 250 members of a small expected to resume later this 
Cincinnati Teamsters local struck week. 
at the Kroger Co. food·process· " 
ing plant but officials of a larger A thre~te~ed tr~n cond~ctor~ 
local which did not strike said the walkout IS tied up m court In Chl. 
walkout was unauthorized. And c~go . 
union sources in Washington said 

Vietnamese Films 
To Be Presented 

the Kroger dispute is not con· 
nected with the national negotia· 
tions. 

No T.lks Scheduled 
The six·day strike of the Amer. 

Nom,·nat,·ons Due ican. Fede~ation of :relevisi~n and 
RadiO Arbsts contmued WIth no 

A film festival will be held 
at 7:30 tonight and Wednesday 
featuring 13 films on the war in 
Vietnam. f C cI f new talks scheduled after union 

or oe 0 Yeo r officials walked out of negotia. 
, tions called by federal mediators. 

Some of the films to be shown 
Include : "Our Enemy in Viet· 

"Coed of the Year" nomina· When they walked out Sunday 
lions from women's campus or· n i g h t , u n ion representatives 

· ,lIJizations are due Wednesday charged the networks had made nam," "Toxic Chemical War. 
; ill 201 Communications Center. an "insulting" offer. Details of fare in North Vietnam," "Our 

The award will be given April tbe offer were not disclosed. Children Arise," "Vietnam.Land 
25 at tbe annual Matrix ban- A union spokesman in New York of Fire " "The Heroic Conco" 
quet, sponsored by Theta Sigma said Monday he will seek to "A Visit to the Land Nghe Ahn:" 
Pi, .women 's proCessional journal· broaden the strike to include all "U.S. Aggressors in Northwest 
ism fraternity. employes in the industry. Vietnam," and "So you Want 

The campus groups were asked The union Is demanding SS25 a to be a Green Beret." 
10 choose a senior woman out· riii.;.-••• iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

, llanding for her leadership, 
Idiolsrship and service to the 
CIIIlpUS. 

A similar award for the out· 
Itanding woman in the city will 

, be made at the banquet by the 
:. professional chapter of Theta Sig. 
,. DIa Phi. 

The banquet, to be held in the 
Union Ballroom, will be attend· 
ed by women campus and civic 

, leaders. Matrix banquets are held 
"lDDUally In April by Theta Slg· 
, ilia PbI organizations across the 

c:ountry. 

"It Opens Thursday At 11 A.M." 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

Veterans Memorial Coliseum, MaIn Floor 

APRIL 6, 7, 8, 9 
Dally 11 "m. to 1D p,m, 

Inrythllll For Salol - Adml •• lon • 75c 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERmE 

20 • 12 LI Wash.n 

ITILL ONLY 2Sc 
I IIG lOY - 50c 

10 DRYERS -loe 

WASH and DRY lIe lb. 

WASH DRY, FOLDED· 13c lb. 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 
IF REQUESTED 

CHICAGO (.4') - Mayor Richard 
J . Daley is an odds-<ln favorite to 
win an unprecedented fourth term 
in today's Chicago election, but 
despite white backlash inOuences 
in some wards, Negroes will fill 
at least 9 and possibly 10 of the 
50 City Council scats. 

Precinct captains of both major 
parties made final rounds Monday 
to get out the vote for Tuesday's 
election. 

A forecast for fair and cool 
weather should help the voter 
turnout. 

The Democratic Daley forces 
are aiming to surpass the record 
778,612 votes tast Cor their candi. 
date in 1959. His opponent. Timo· 
thy J . Sheehan, now Republican 
county chairman, received only 
311,940 votes in that contest. 

Running on the Daley ticket 
are City Clerk John C. Marcin , 
also seeking a fourth term, and 
Marshall Korshak , former state 
legislator, sanitary district trus· 
tee, and state revenue director, 
bidding to succeed City Treasurer 
G. Milota, a Democrat. The city 
treasurer cannot serve two con· 
secutive terms. 

Daley is opposed by John L. 
Waner, 52, who waged a hard· 
slugging campaign that included 
promises to fire O. W. Wilson, 
the city's superintendent of po. 
lice , and take City Hall jobs out 
of politics. 

Daley, 64 , has conducted 8 low· 
key election drive, never men· 
tioning his opponent by name. 

NURSES: 

INSURANCE 
SALES 

CREATES GENUINE GROWTH OPPORTUNITY FOR 
SUCCESSFUL AGENT OR GENERAL AGENT WORK· 
ING WITH COLLEGE .SENIORS. 
NOTE FINANCING FOR FIRST ANNUAL PREMIUM 
- ALL SALES ON ANNUAL PREMIUM MODE -
SALES PRESENTATION PROVIDED HAS BEEN FIELD· 
TESTED AND PROVED EFFECTIVE -
ADEQUATE FINANCING FOR GENERAL AGENT AND 
AGENTS IS AVAILABLE -
HOME OFFICE AND FIELD TRAINING HELP AS 
NEEDED-
MERCHANDISING AIDS THAT ARE THE TALK OF 
THE INDUSTRY -
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE -

ALL BACKED BY THE RESOURCES OF A COMPANY 
WITH LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE OF $469,247,124 -
SURPLUS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT OF OVER $40 MIL
LION - AND ASSETS OF $105,893,4901 
WE PROMISE TO INTERVIEW ALL QUALIFIED AP· 
PLICANTS. PLEASE SEND COMPLETE REiUME TO: 

JERRY WIGGINS LIFE AGENCY DIRECTOR 
RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
403 SOUTH AKARD ST. 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75202 

(PLEASE - NO PHONE CALLS. WE MUST HAVE 
RESUME IN ORDER TO CONSIDER YOU.l 

Are you looking for the Ideal place 
to practice JOur profession T 

THE CLEVElAND 
CUNIC HOSPITAL 
may be JOur answerl 

The Cleveland Clinic HOIIJIltal olen ncenent 
continuInJ edtlCltlon epd orientation PfOIr8ID8 
in the new ... nunin, apec:Ialtiet. l.1nutual 
frI.np banal .. inclade tultIon·fIee anlvenltJ 
,cia_immediately, ttmo_cLone-haJf for 
overtime. ADd low-cott 'pertment DvlDS fa 
availablo adjacent to tile CleYeianei C1ln1a 
Ho.pltaL 

STAFF NUR8B POSmON8: 
Medical11lJllcal; medical intenamt carel 
I1IfIlcal inteuln cue: opora~ roolDl 
p.ychlatry; pecUatrIcJ: cudlovaac:ulul 
artUIcIal OllllJlL 

If you'n intentted in • team that'ela...,.t,cI 
In you. clip and end thla little coupon. ADd, if 
you'd like to teU DI mon abo1lt founeH, you 
mlght eneloH I not .. In In, c:ua. we'el Jove 
to hear from you. 

.. .... • 

r-;HE CLEVELAND o I'Ieue send)'OUt' booIcJet. "HutsitW It the a.veMnd Oinic HoJpItII' 

IWNIC HOSPITAL 

JOSO But IIIrd StrHt I aovoland. Ohio M108 

o """send_~1omt 

City ________ ~51~le ____ , .. ~ ... --....... I_.~~~ .... -.... ~~ 
The Unlversi y of Iowa 

l,lBHAKlES 

BE 
MY GUEST, 
BUT 
PLEASE •.• 

Only you 
can prevent 
forest 
fues! 

SOLVED even 
for tho.e who perspire he.vll, 

_"'It A new antiperepirant that 
really worb! Solves underarm 
problems for many who had 
deepaired of effective 
help. MITCHUM ANTI. 
PERSPIRANT keepe 
underarma absolutely dry for 
thouoands of grateful Ulera, 
Poeitive action coupled 'with 
complete ~ 10 lIOrmtJl 
Mi" and clothi"ll ia, made poe
aible by new type of formula 
produced by a truatworthy 54-
year-old laboratory. 90·day 
aupply $3.00. At leading drug 
and toiletry countere, with 
patented nylon applicator. Or 
for aample, send 25 ~ to The 
Mitchum Co., Dept. AP·S 
Paria, Tenn. Remember-it 
Itope el[aarive perspiration
for many ueera keepe UJ:IdAw.. 
armaabeolute1y dry. 

'What's It All About ••• 1' 
Dimen.ion. of Christian Marriage 
A Seminar for Engaged Coupl .. 

7 ·8:30 p.m. 
April 7, 14, 21, 28 

MICHIGAN ROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

SESSION I, April 7 
"The Interpersonal and Emotional Dimensions" WllU. 
Poland, Ph.D., Acting Director, University Counseling 
Service 

SESSION II, April 14 
"The Sexual Dimensions" Robert Kretzschmar, M.D., As
sociate Professor, Obstetrics and Gynecology, College of 
Medicine 

SESSION III, April 21 
"The Social and Economic Dimensions" Mrs. Forest 
Evasbevski, Homemaker; Phillip Leff, Attorney; and Les
ter Batterman, Insurance Agent 

SESSION IV, April April 2. 
"The Religiou. Dimensions" The Reverend David Belgum, 
Ph.D., AssocIate Professor, School of Religion (This semi
nar will be held in the Yale Room, IMU) 

Registration Fee, $2 per couple 
Regi.te, April 7, 7:00 p.m., Michigan Room 

Tho Divl.lon of Continuing Education, U. of I. 
American laptllf Student Center Chrilful House 
Epllcopal Student Center Wei ley Foundation 

United Campul Christian Mini.try 

when you cook with GAS 
Your meal before it's cooked is like an orchestra 

tuning up., .waiting to blend their instruments into per
fect harmony, The ~erfect blend of a good cook and a 
good range can make every meal into a delightful 
symphony. . 

Cooking with gas means you'll get instant heat. , • 
plus perfect control, •• plus automatic timers. The 
burner·with .. ·brain maintaine the temperature you lelect 
for fange top dishes and when the top burners are turned 
off, heat il off, •• instantly. Delicate flavors are Dot de
stroyed by O'V8MlOOldng. The automatic' oven 1tartI. 
cooks. and holdl food at lerving temperature for hOUl'l. 
- Ask your gas appliance dealer to show you a modem 
automatic 881 ~ge. 

It male .. every meal a srand fi,nale. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC 

SuptlUed by 
Natural G .. PljJ.l1u Company of AmerJca . 

I 

II 



Students--
Back to the 

Hawk Baseball Here TO'day ~~:.~ 
tall coach 1 

... 011' of 

.m IDni be 

old grind? 
Give yourself and your car 

a lift at Capitol Auto-Mat. 

You con get your car washed FREE 

with 12 gallons of gal, If your 

tank doe.n't n"d the full 

treatment the was lob il 
still a great bargain. 

IV RON ILISS 
Ant. Sports Editor 

Iowa opens lis nome baseball 
season today when it faces Cen· 

SchulL~ said that one aspecL of \ 
the team's play that pleased him G 3 diN · 

'''' ..... TMI DAILY IOWAN-I.wI City, I • . - Tues., April 4, 1"7 tral Colle,e of Pella in a double· 

'

header on the Iowa diamond at 
2:30 p.m. 

w~~~~e ~~li!,n:' was perhaps a ymnasts r n alion,· 
uttle better than we thought it 

would be," Schultz said, "We hi t S h Mel W' Y' I 
ZSAZSA uya-

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
.-n u.r AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SPECIAUSTSI 

The games will be a conlinua· 
tion of the Hawkeyes' .pring 
traininll season which started Ialt 
duriDl low.', elabt pme aerie 
durin, low.'. Ipring sports trip 
at Tucson, Arb. In thaL aerie$ 
the Hlwkeye. 10lt aeven of eilht 
games to Colorado and ArizoJ\8. 

~:~~ ta'rl~ ~fe inn~~~ :u~~ :~ op c an ess I ns If e 
the week, but came back .trong 
on Friday and Saturday." Iy DillY DONOVAN Bailie said that the H.wkl were 

He said he was nol entirely Steff Wrfter weak nnly in the tr.mpoline 
pleased with lhe pitching, but Iowa 's eymn.stlcs team, the event. He .aid that main.tay Dot 
said he I.bouaht the pitchilli staff 1967 Bli 10 champion, placed third Uffelman had not worked out II 
would come around before the In the NCAA (inals Friday at three weeks due to a .praJaed 
season beian. The defense he Southern lliinois University Car. ankle. As a result, Uffeltne'. 
said, looked good, ' bondale. 'timing was off and his ICOre lUI· 

None of tbvae games or games S B UI h . f ed th chid this week, however, will count The hitling highli,ht for the .m I e, t e Hawks' fIrst- er , e oac II . 
in the regular season record, Hawkeyes came Tueadly when year eoach, said, "We had a tre· Bailie lIid that the H.1Ib 
'nce lhe regular Jeason does not Steve Hirko and John Blackman rnencious performance Cram ev· would be working to Improve their • 

start until next Tuesday when each slugged two-run home runs. trampoline routines and thlt til,.. 
Iowa plays Luther In a double. Russ Sumka, aenior co-captain frelhmen were excellent prOlpec!a 
header here. The Rawkeyes will from Chicago, led lowl hitters for next year's trampoline team. 
also play four exhibition games during the week witb 10 hils in Sophomore Keith McCanlell \lIOII 
this weekend against Western II. 'J:1 at·bats for a .370 average. Llr· the individual aidehorae chllJl· 
linois at Macomb, Ill. ry Rathje and Steve Welter were plonship with a U Saturday. 

I 
next with .250 .ver'Iea. Senior co-captaln Ken Gordon'. 

But despite tlle poor record, 9 375 wa third 
Iowa Coach Dick Schultz was far Schultz said he planned to ,lart . . s . 

I from discourCl,ed with the team's Mike Linden and Tom Staack in Bailie said, "I'm alad McCu- • 
play during the trip. today's games. Both were .mong leu finished sixth In the relien. 

"By the end of the week, I Iowa 's best pitchers last season AI a result, he WII more relaxed 
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1201 5. GILBERT STREET 
¥I ILOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

351-4540 

think this team was playilli bet. and Linden accounted for Iowa's and did the job we alway, knew 
Lcr Lhan I've had a learn play in only win Tuesday by beating Col· he could do , It', hard to .tay II 
Arizona." Schultz said Monday. orado 8-2 on a seven.hitter. the t"p." 
"w II I h d b d d Th . d f th I' I OtiMrt Pr.lted 

_ by th~ 
JIIC)I'e years 
\11 be koo 

• five," the . 
bill Ieam 

Their £irs 
..rned for 
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bat beat 0.,. lIock Wttt of Wardway Plaia 

• un . . StlO ".m. - W .... d • .,. 
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e rea y on y a one a ay e remain er a e lOeup n· McCanless laid, "I don't thilt 
and played well enouah to win cludes Blackman at . catcher, I could have done Jt without a 
our last two games against Arl- Gaylord McGratb at fIrst base, couple or ,uys on the team. The, 
zona but Just didn't iet the Sumka at second, co·captam Lee worked the same event, Ind their 

!::=~B~~=====~~=====~~:;~~=~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~b~r~ea~k~s~w~e~n~ee~d~ed~:"(' i~'- Endsley at. Ihortstop ~nd P~t competition and Idell helped Prlna at third . The outfield wl.lI me." 
have Bob Leshy~ In .left, Rathle Last year Bailie coached Ari. 
In center and Hlrko 10 rI,ht. zona University', D. Doty, wbG 

eM) 
TRADITION ALLY 

• 

FOR SPRING I •• 

, 

TROUSERS 
H i~hli"hti nJl our eJection of dre~~ slacks are fine 
pl'lill \\ e,l\ c:' lind h()p:'lIck~ or re~i lient dacron 
1> .. 1~ t'"ter lind wor t d ".001. Truditiunal wlurs 
to L.:U lIIllJt:Illt:llt IIlU)t IlIIY lport (''Oat. 

1495 to 1800 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Gur traditional hutton-down collar dress shirts -
cornfortahle half· lee e, trim tapered body, 
l illl~I' Il t!t:cll e:: t.1 i1orillg thruollt. Bati~le oxfords, 
\ Oi It!:' alld chamhrays il! ¥leat new solid colors, 
Itripe) ilnd t.ltter~alJs, 495 to 950 

Redwood & Ross presents its collection of natural 
shollidcr clothillg and rclatedfllmi hillg for prtng. 
Fille itllported alld dOllle~tic fabrics, .. di tilLctiue 
nelu 1'rhlg colors . •. o!llsta/ldill~ /Iatural shoulder 
tailoring, II comhine to ~i(j(J !fOil tlte (/ 'surcwce of 
beil/g correctly dressed, u;/wleGcr lite OCC:USiUIL, 

SUITS 
FE'atured from our suit co]lection is the Abbott 
300 - a dacroll ancl wor~t·d wool uiting from 
Ahbott or ~ W EIl~lillld . ~Llde xpr . Iy for us 
illlll suit~ comlortablu llnd correct for 300 days 
of the year. In IICW plaicl~, ~lrillCs and solid 

color~. 6500• 

SPORT COATS 
D\stinctivc d'lcron and woo] hop acks dominate 
the traditiollal look for pring. along wlthome 
unll ual lIew plaids and check '. Trim nalural 
shoulder lai luring, II wide range of colors. 

IrtuUtional m:elknctJ 
26 S. Clinton 

36 50 to 49 50 

There will be no Idmission was second 00 the side hone, \ 
charge f?r today's games or any KEITH MCCANLESS Neil Schmitt', 9.425 won a cltI4 
of Iowa s othe~ Don·conference Win. N.tion.1 Titl. second place in the hlah·bar com. 
games thi. .prmg, tbanks to a petition 
ruling last week by Ath!etlc D1. eryone. They did. a g!'tat ?\)~ . l'm Baili~ said that Schmitt did his • 
rector Forest Evashev$kJ. There really p!eased WIth the ~Im,sh . If best routine of the year. He Ilk! I 
wJl( be 15 non-conference ga~es you can t win the top,. thIrd. Dot Schmitt WII defuted because 
at bome this IPrln, In addition bad. They won the ~I' 10 meet Rich Grisby of San Fernando VII. 
10 10 Big 10 g~mes. For Big 10 and Ire ,?umber one 10 t~e s~te ley Colleee did a "different rou. 
games there wtll be a charge of o.f Iowa .. Io~a State ~D1verslty tine with more moves, Ind more 
$1 (or adul tli and 50 cents (or fm iahed fIfth !n ~rldar S n:'eet. nair." Grisby scored 9.5 points, 
chlldren while staIr members will Southern illinOIS UDlvcrslty re· . ., , 
be admitted with presentation of pea ted as national champion with . ~albe predicted th,at Schmltt~ I 
their basketball leason ticket and 189.55 points, and Michigan'l JUDIor and the team. c:o-captam, 
students with presentation of II> 187.40 points placed second. Iowa would I;le a s.trong c~ntender for 
card . ICOred 118.90 points. the nabonal title agam next )'~ar , 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100,00 down, in cosh or trade·in and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment until Octob.r, 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position In CI n.w Volks· 
wagen or n.w Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. Thi, plan .xpir.. May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
•• st hlghw.y "6" 
I.wa city. low. 

Tom GoId,borollib, a aeruOf, 
was sixth on the paraliel bars 
with 9.25 points. Sophomore Oon 
Hatch scored 9.275 points to pillce 
sixth in the still riniS competi· , 
Lion. 

3 Are AII·Am.rlc. 
Keith McCanless, Neil Schmitt 

and Ken GarOon were named to 
the AII·America team , 

Bailie said that there would be 
no more team competition this 
season. Howe v e r, Indivldull 
Hawks will compete in various 
tournaments such as the National 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Championship and the Pan·Amer· 
ican Olympic Try.outs. 

The U.S. Gymnastics Federa· 
tion's National Individual Cham· 
pionships will be held here April 
28 and 29. Accordina to Ballie. 
mosl of the Hawkeyes and many 
of the nation' 5 top gymnasts VI\11 
compete. Bailie .aid that Terry 
Siorek, still rings star, should be 
able to participate. Siorek has 
been out of competition since be 
lore an arm muscle during tile 
Big 10 finals. 

Bailie said that many of bis 
&ymnasts will be tryinl new rou· 
tines in the individual tourn.· 
ments. He said, "A gymnall 
might be ready to make that ad· 
vancement to a harder routine 
but a coach could hold him back 
because experiment. could hurl 
the team effort durinc the H.· 
son." 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Apr. 3 Tues., Apr. 4 Wed., Apr. 5 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

SUITS 
or 

ONE PIECE PLAIN 

DRESSES 
or 

FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 
PLEATS EXTRA 

NO IXTU CHAIOE fOR 1 HOUR SDVICE 
alANlNO TO .. '.M. 6 DAYS A WRK 

Big, 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque St .... t 

Each 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAL 131·4446 
.. " . , ." 

.' '. . . . - ' _ .. ' ':'a'\,f, ~ ,,...... ..... 'Q "" 
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Iy !?~~~~?~!.h'~~"~':~'.! 0 Iowa SPI~~!~~':~!!' 
---.. tall coach in 1951, but in a short period of seven years he made , be made the starlin, five ~ 

of the nation', basketball powers and created a legend that basketball ~ • sophomore m 
lid one 1935-38. DeIiPlle ,man ,Iu and 

ill Wtre 
ImPOIine 
1Ia)l Dott 
d out in 
!prallled 
Ifehnln', 
core lUI. 

He"", 
ovelbeir ' 
hat lbre, 
Iroa~ 
Ie telln 
Ileq~ 
! cbtm. 
iaturdty. 
GordCIII'l 

McCan. 
! relian. 
i relaxed Iya _ 

will lon' be remembered"by [owans.. " poor eyesleht, he remained a 
The legend was of the Fabulous Five and Sunday, the man be· ! starter for Drake throueb all 

WIld that legend, former Iowa basketball coach Frank "Bucky" 1 three years and was cbOien cap· 
O'Connor, was selected to the Iowa Sports Hall of Fame by the Des tain his senior year. During 
lIolnes Register. ~ose three Years Drake finisbed 
O'Connor, the winningest coach and went on to finish fourth In first, third and second In the Mis· 

I Iowa history, died in an aulo- the NCAA tournament. ' sourl Valley Conference. 
lIIObile accident near Waterloo Win 17 Strilillht It wa. hit ,olfin. back,round 
April 22, 1958, but his name has In 1956, their final season to· that brougbt him to Iowa, how· 
becOme legendary to Iowa bas· gelber, the "Fabulous Five" got ever. In 1N8 he accepted a .pot 
kelblll fans, off to a slow start, losing three on the Iowa Ithletlc staff IS 

In his seven years as head non·conference games to west golf coach. Then in 1861 he moved 
_h he complied a 108·54 rec· coast teams. They also lost their out of obacurity when Rollie WH· 
d, bad two Big 10 champions, home opener to Michigan State, / liama .tepped down II baaket· 
\lid two Big 10 second place fin- 65·64, but then reeled off 13 ball coach and he was liven the 
~I'I and gai~e~ four~h and straight victories to finish with beld job. 
- place flnlsbes. m ~he a 13-1 Big 10 record - the best HI. widow, the former Jane 
\ICAA basketball champIOnships. ever by an Iowa team. Their Westber. of Boone Uves In Iowa 

F.bulou. Five streak extended to 17 before San I ' 
He bad many good teams duro Francisco and DIU Russell end. City, II doea h s dauJhter Kathy, 

tq thO$e seven years, bul the ed It in the NCAA championship FRANK (BUCKY) O'CONNOR now 22. In August of lIeS Kathy 
l1li that will be remembered finals, 83.71. Added .. Hall ., F.",. WII married to Fred Riddle, In 
.,elt by Iowans will be the ex.I~. athlete, who I. no ... a~. 
111m of Sharm Scheurman, Bill By tbe time their three years at Iowa, O'Connor had had I t.ellchn, dental IChool It the Unl· 
lelberg, Bill Schoof, Carl Cain had ended, they had posted a life history In sports. Born in verslty . 
• Bill Logan. 56-18 overall record and were Monroe, Dec. 21, 1913, be grew To perpetuate hi. memory, the 

They started playiJ'lg 8S a 35-7 in the Big 10. up on a steady diet of .olf. His Bucky O'Connor Schol.rshlp 

I .lay It 

\elm by the end of their sopho. O'Connor also had a second parents were in charge of the Fund was ltarted .hortly after 
more years in 1954 and went on place Big 10 finisher in 1952 and Newton Country Club and Bucky his death. From It, a "'Dt Is 
to be known as the "Fabulous an All-America in Chuck Dar· practically lived on the course made each ye.r to the basketball 

• Five," the greatest Iowa basket· ling. Three members of the "Fab· for 12 years, learning the game player or golfer who best dis. 
bill team in history. ulous Five" also made All·Amer· both as a caddy and a player, plays O'Connor's high Ideals. 
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, lea teams under O'Connor's 
their first year together they coaching, Carl Cain, Bill Seaberg Will Drake St.r O'Connor joins 55 others in the 

teamed for an 11·3 Big 10 record and Bill Logan in 1956. Cain wcnt Later be went on to Drake Iowa HaU of Fame. 
IIId finished second lo Indiana, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiij but beat the Hoosiers 82.64 in on the represent the U.S. in the r 
dlei! only meeting that season. 1956 Olympic games In Mel· 

The next season they won the bourne, Australia. 
lie 10 title with an 11·3 record Before becoming bead coach 

Spring Sports Teams 
, 

Win 1 Of 14 Contests 
Iowa's spring sports teams won 

only one of 14 contests lasl week 
during their third annual trip to 
Arizona. 

The lone win came Tuesday 
.hen the baseball team defeated 
Colorado, 8·2. The baseb<lll team 
,as 1·7 for the trip, while the 
trick team was 0-1, the tennis 
team 0-4, and the golf team 0-1.. 

Baseball 
A five run first inning high· 

U&hled by 8 two I'un home run by 
Steve Hlrko, set Iowa on its way 
In ita 8·2 baseball win over Colo
rado. 

lo an afternoon game Tuesday, 
the Hawks lost to Arizona 8-3 as 
Donn HilUgen was chased [rom 
the mound by a five·run third inn
ing. 

Iowa lost an 1·8 slugfcst to Colo· 
rado in the week's opening game 
OD Monday. Colorado scored 10 
runs in the first five innings. The 
Hawks came back with seven 
runs in the last three innings. 

Colorado's Mike Newton struck 
out 11 and held Iowa to two hits 
In an afternoon game Wednesday. 
The Hawks committed five errors 
and lost 5·0. 

Thursday morning the Hawks 
Buffered their second straight 
shutout as Colorado won 3-0. Tay. 
lor Tomey threw a three·hiller 
for Colorado. 

Arizona racked three Iowa 
pitchers for 13 hits and blasted 
the Hawks 9·3 Tbursday after· 
noon. The Hawks held a brief 2·0 
lead in the second inning, but 
then the Arizona bats started to 
boom. 

The Hawks erupted for a big 
five-run seventh inning on Fri· 
day to pull to a 5-5 tie with Ari· 
zona, but a two-run pinch single 
by Fro Brigham in the eighth 
proved to be the winning blow as 
Iowa fell again 8-5 to Arizona. 

Trailing Arizona 7·2 on Satur· 
day, the Iowa hitting slarted to 
pick up. Consecutive doubles by 
Larry Rathiie and Sumka cut the 
deficit to '-5. A single by Hirko 
ICOred another run, but reliefer 
Pat O'Brien came on to get Bob 
Leahyn to ground out to end the 
threat. 

Track 
Ari~ona captured 10 of 17 events 

Saturday to spoil Iowa's outdoor 
track debut, 86-60, in Tucson. 

In ' Iosing, the Hawkeyes still 
came up with three meet records 
- Mike Mondane . in the 440 
(:48.9), Jon Reimer In the inter· 
lI1I!diate hurdles (:51.7) and the 
mile relay team (3 : 12.1). . 

The Hawks' Tom Knutson was 
a double winner, taking the discus 
Ind shot put events. Other Iowa 
individual winners were Larry 
Wiecwrek In the mile and Ted 
Brubacher In the 880. 

Iowa coach Francis Crelzmeyer 
'al not too perturbed by the loss. 
"We got a lot of work done and 
that was the main thing, II he said. 
"rhe results of the meet were 
IeCoDdary. " 

Cretzmeyer explained that 
early leg injuries to high jumper 
steve Wilson, who didn't make 
~e trip, and to long and triple 
JUlllper Dick Gibbs figured in 
IOWa's loss. Also, It was Arizona's 
lixtb meet this year. 

For Cretzmeyer, the loss was 
the first any of his teams had 
lIIffered this year in regular 
IelIOII competition. His cross
_try and indoor track teams 
-ere unbeaten, with the cross· 
~Iry team taking the Big 10 
II Ie II well. 

Tennis 

na's Bill Martin for Iowa's only 
singles victory of the day, 

Earlier in the week, the Hawks 
were defealed by Trinity (Texas) 
College, 7-2, and by Utah. 9·0. 

Despite the outcome of the 
tour, Iowa coacb Don Klotz was 
not in the least bit discouraged. 

"We did well, considering the 
competition," he said. "After all , 
Utah was the Western Athletic 
Conference Champion and Arizo
na the runner·up. Each school 
has high ranked players and 
either learn could beat any Big 
10 team. But I'm glad we play
ed competition the likes of Utah 
and Arizona, even though we 
lost, than had we beaten some 
easy teams. " 

Golf 
"We had a real good trip and 

made a lot of improvement," said 
Iowa golf coach Chuck Zwiener 
in commenting on the .Hawk.eye's 
trip. 

The Hawks played cnly one 
match during the week and were 
beaten by the University oC Ari· 
zona 22-5, but Zwiener was very 
pleased with his teams' overall 
play . 

DAN PARKER 
• • 
IS moving --

To The Corner of Dodge & Iowa Ave, 

(This Is Th. HOME OIL CO.) 

Located Where You Find 

Mobil Oil Products 
If You Want To Help Him Move 

Phone 338-9033 

You're off on a 4-day interview trip ••• 
Think you can swing it ' on one luit? 
Sure" if the sujt is from Stephens, It will make you comfortable through the 
interview appointments and dinner with the new boss, 
.55% dacron, 45% worsted wool is cool and wrinkle free, Travel in a suIt from 
Stephens and you have it made. $65.00 

\ 

Iowa's tennle team dropped 
Illatches to Corpus Christi (Tex· 
~) and to Arizona in Tucson 

' 

.... turd8y, as its spring tour 
lllark BUpped to 0-4. 

Oorplll Christi defeated the 
~wkey •• 1-1; Arizona won 11-3. 
"lIIIiOr Rich strauss beat Ariza· 

.BtepheIW 
Men', Clothing, Furnishings, and Shou 

20 South Clinton 

I I 
J 

\ 

..... PAILl' IOWAN-I .. I CIty, '1.-""', AprIl 4, t"'~'" I 
- -- -- - --------------

ATTENTION GOLFERS 

SPE'CIAL 
BUYS 

THESE ITEMS SPECIAL PRICED 4 DAYS ONLY 

Save $20 now on lack Nicklaus 
7·plece professional golf lei! 
T" off with hand"'ltet.cJ, chtrry-glazH persimmon 
<1,3) woods, You'll drive farther with Tru-fl.xion shafts 
that g.t great.r club hlad speed. l.ath.r grips won't 
.Iip In your hand. Nick.l-chrom. plated (2",1,9,puHer) 
lrons resist rust and corrosion. 

$5,9 8~'G. $7'.91 

- ONLY .f PI MO. 

Esquire 7-piece golf sel 
TWO WOODS .AND .IYI 
IRON. NOW 10.00 0 ... 

• Pro'euiono'·rtyI.",..."". grip. 
• KMIO-~ laminatetl woocU 
e Scored and ""-hlalletllronr 

Whfp .... temper.d shaft through·CI 
straight are and send your ball 
screaming right down the fairway. 
Set it up with steel blasted Iron" 
then hole out easily with a bal
anced putt.r. Get set now with the 
Esquir., and ICIV .. 

12-pc. Julius Boros 90lf sel 
IMI NIW •• IID OF PRO. 
CRAn. GOLF CLUB. 

$99 ~~$1I"'5 
ONLY $9 PER MO. 

• 'ersonalim by pro Ju/iu. Boro. 
• Stiff.r .haH. for a power .wine 
• Pro-type I1ripllor lUre confrol 

St.p up and smack it a mil.1 Screw
I ... faced Strata-Bloct' woods give 
langer drives; individually balanced 
Irons whh st.p-down shafts give 
perfect feel. 'ron faces are sand
blasted for "big btte" scoring. 
Wooda 1 thru .c, Irons 2 thru 9. 

Save now - take many months to pay - iust say "Charge if" 

Wardway Plaza Shopping Center Jundion H~s. 1, 6 & 218 
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Courses Offered To Servicemen Harvard Prof 
Will Lecture 

1he-'Dal1y Iowan Ah 
To 

Chicago's 

.. ...", 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

CfoNst To A II 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Preaip .... "noodatbw on Michipn A_ue-flcinl 
LUe MichIpD ADd Grot Park - 10 dOM to w.i_ 
_lion C8Ilten. ahowina and 8i&ht.eeiuc. Id.I . 
a...a- :mea, ftC:8tioDen or famili .. 
• Heand swiIMIlq poll, .... 1sIde food 

• "" Radio, TV· , ... Ice 
Rome of famou Cafe French Market and I.e Cave 
Lounre - enterta.imDellt m,btly. Sensible rate. .t all 

Plan your nat trip, or wee mf!etinr now. 

PHONE WA 2·2IOO-lWX: 312..c31.1D12Iwrtte 
For r_rvatiolU-writ. or PMM dir-aly, 6032 
or t hru ,ravel 

INDS TONITE: IETTI DAVIS In "THE NANNYH 
an4 GEORGE PEPPARD In ''THE THIRD DAY" - I .. Celerl 

- STARTS -
TOMORROW 
G.I. SHOWI 

DOUILI ~EATURI ACTION 

IAUSN WfT1I 'EM ... 
I.DVE WITN 'EM ••• 
un THE 81fi ADlfElIJVIlE 
""" 'EIII 
~UIOI PIOIlCIIOI 
~ 

TOM TRYON 
HARVE PRESNELL 

SENTA BERGER 
-MICHAEL AN DERSON,JR. 

.MrinH* 
_IINIA ... - CGlOII.,IElIU __ ..rEO ARTIS IS 

IW OTTO .. _ .. P&M 

• (.1 ~ z:: • END. TONITE' 

"SHAKESPEARE 
WED. - THUR. - FRI 

theMOtiON 
PiCtURE 
WItI\ SOMEtI\IIICi 
mOFfEDID 
EVERVOL\IE! 

.. 

WALLAH" 

NOW SHOWINGI 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 

- CO-HIT -

- .. -"' .. _"". NCHAAD DUNE' __ "WEJGlL ~s 

TICHIlICOLO FROM WARNER BROS. 
FEATURE AT-

1:45 .4:15 • ':45 • ':20 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MIDDLE EAST" 

Authentic 

Lebanese Buffet · 
Served Tomorrow 

April 5, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Adults ............ $2.00 

Children Under 10 .. $1.00 

Enjoy your ravorlte Coclrtall In the Sunan·. LOlln,e from 5 p.m. 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 

'146 ,6th Ave. IW, C .... Iteplth 

NOWI ENDS 
WEDNESDAYI 

A Carlo Ponti Production SHOWS ·1:..,: ... 5: ... 7: .. ':. 

"BEST 
FILM 

OF 
19661" -.. """~. 

ALL 

SEATS 

$1.25 

Michelangelo Antonioni '$ 
first English language ~Im . • i 

""""" Vanessa Redgrave 

-----.. _ LAo _.-.[ tv. T\o 
New for'.,. ea. ...... &. TN --""--. "'-~ 
1-... --1 

BLOW-UP 
C01IGmog 

.David Hemmings 
Sarah Miles 

I COLOR I 
A"..., ProductionI ....... 

OHicia Is Knock 
Latin Aid Motion 

WASHINGTON III - Tbe Sen
ate Forf'ign Relations Commit
tee came up with a U.S.-Latin 
American aid resolution Monday 
which administration offielals 
laid "is worse than useless." 

These officials, who deal with 
inler·American affairs, said that: 

"We do not need a resolution 
which 8ays only in effect, 'We 
shall consider cooperating.' No 
president should undertake to 
enter Into an agreement unless 
there Is stronger support in the 
Senate than that indicated by 
this resolution." 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners -
every evening 
except Sunday 

feetvrlnll 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOODS 

Hospitality Salael Table 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

CAMPUS NOTES 

On Chemistry ENGINEERING WIVES SPECTRA COMMITTEE 
. Engineering Wives will meet at 1 Spectra Committee will pre. 

Dr. U;artm Karplua, professor 7:45 ~.m. Wednesday in SlOt sent an afternoon of relay racea 
o.r ch~stry at Harvard Univer· Electrical Engineering BUilding., April 14. Application forms for 
51ty, will SJM;ak 011 "~ecent. Do- A physicial education instructor team participation in the relan 
yel~pme~ts m CheIDIcal Kinet· will demonstrate exercises for are available in sororities, fra· 
ICS . torught: • . various parts of the body. Women ternities, dormitories and !be 

His talk,. m the Uruon DUnOI. may wear slacks and participate. I Union Activities Center. Tben 
Room starting at 8 p.m., will be ••• will :. } barbecue chicken dill-
the first of four NU SIGMA NU WIVES ner a'\l dance afterwards. 
I e c t u r e 5 to The Nu Sigma Nu Wives will ••• 
be given today meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the CPC APPLICATIONS 
t h r 0 ugh fraternity house. There will be Cell .ral Party Committee board 
T h uri d a '1 as an election of officers and a dis. appliLation forms are availBble Ie 
part of the DIs- . f A I ' HR"";."ed Vltit- cusSJon 0 escu aplaDS. the Union Activities Center. The, 
""'6""'" • •• are due in the office April It. 
In g Profe8lOf ILACK POWER DISCUSSION ••• 
Program In 
Cbemistry. Friends of SNCC will co-spon· PHI GAMMA NU 

The lecturea sor a discussion on Black Power A required joint meeting of all 
Tuesday through with the Iowa Socialist League Phi Gamma Nu activCll aae 
Tbursday will be KARPLUI (l5L) at 8 p.m. Monday in the pledges will be held at 7:30 to 
in Room 225 of the CbemiJtry Union Harvard Room. Readings night in the Union Harvard 
Building starting at 4:30 p.m. for the discussion will be avail· Room. Final plans for the APR 
each day. Tbey are : able Wedneday at the ISL table 13-14 field trip will be discuaaed 

Tuesday, "Theoretical studiea in the Union Gold Feather Lobby. All those planning to go mUll 
of Exchange Reactiona: the H··· bring their $4 reservation fee. 
plus H2 Systems;" Wednesday, ORIENTATION LEADER Separate active and pledge bull· 
"Theoretical Studies of Exchanie Applications for orientation ness meetings will follow immed-
Reactions: Other S y ate m I;" leaders are available at Ihe Of. iately in the Harvard and Prince
Thursday, "Vibrational Effects In fice of Student Affairs or the ton rooms respectively. 
ESR Spectra of Aromatic Sy,. Union Activities Center. candi' l • • • 
tems." dates must also sign up for an GUITAR LESSONS 

Karplus received an A.B. De- interview when filing an appli. The Folklore Club guitar cm 
gree in 1950 from Harvard in cation. Deadline for applica· es will meet today and Wedne. 
chemistry and pbylicJ and a tions is 5 p.m. Friday in the day in the Union PrincetoD 
Ph.D. in chemistry In 1953 from Activities Center. Room. The beginning class wiU 
the California Institute of Tech. ••• meet today at 4:30 p.m., and !be 
nology. where be studied with DI, HAWKEYE EDITOR intermediate class will meet at 
Linus Pauling, 1954 Nobel PrIze Application forms lor The 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. All inler· 
winner in chemistry. Daily Iowan and Hawkeye edi. ested non·members may attead 

He was a National Science tor, and Hawkeye business man. for further information. 
Foundation Postdoctoral Fellow ager are available in 201 Com· • I· • 
at the Mathematical Institute in munications Center and are due PERSHING RIFLES 
Oxford and on the faculties of in that room by 5 p.m. Friday. Tbe regularly scheduled meet. 
the University of Dllnois and ••• ing of Pershing Rifles will be 
Columbia University before mov- SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS held tonight. The pledge meet· 

vard. and loans are due April 15 for the staff meeting will start al 
ing to his preaent post at Har- Applications for sCholarshiPs, ing will begin at 6:45 p.m., and 

HIs research has been in the- the undergraduates and June 1 7:00 p.m. Company formation Is 
oretical chemistry including the for graduates and students in scheduled for 7:30 p.m. The 1IJIi. 
electronic interpretation of the the pr.lessiona[ colleges. Appli· form will he Class A. 
NMR and ESR spectra of mole- cation forms are available in the ••• 
cules, the development of tech· Office of Financial Aids, 106 Old MATH WIVES CLUB 
niques for the evaluaUon of mo\e- Dental Building. A Math Wives Club meelinl 
cular properties, and the fonnu· ••• will be held to elect officers at I . 
[aUon of a detailed theory of SUMMER COMMUNITY tonight at the home of lin. 
c}lemical reactions. Applications for resideyce in Frank Kosier, 633 Whiting Ave. 

the 1967 Summer Commumty and ••• 
RESTRICTS COMPETITION-

SPRINGFIELD. m. III - Gov. 
Otto Kerner signed Monday a bill 
reslrictlng competition of state 
university stores with private oCf· 
campus businesses. The legisla· 
tion, sponsored by House Speaker 
Ralph T. Smith (R·A1ton) would 
not prohibit school· operated 
stores from selling books, foods, 
beverages and certain items of 
clothing. 

the 1967-68 Cbristus House Com· CHEERLEADING 
munity are now available. Fur· Applications for cheerleadlnr 
ther information on these pro- positions may be turned in dill 
grams may be ohtained by cal· ing the clinic practice at 7 to 
ling 338-7868 or visiting Cbristus night in the Field House. Finab 
House. will be held from 2 to 4 p.m 

• •• Sunday in the Union Ballroom 
MOTHER OF THE- YEAR They are open to the puhlic. 

Mother of the Year application ••• 
forms are available in the Of· SOAPBOX SOUNOOFF 
fice of Student Affairs. 111 Uni· Soapbox SoundoIT will be beld 
versity Hall. and are due in the from noon to 2 p.m. today in the 

,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii office by Friday. Union Gold Feather Lobby. Ne 
• •• specific discussion topic has heel 

UNION BOARD 'RESENTS: MOUNTAINEERS set. 

Twentieth CentU11J 

The True Glory Flames Damage 
Burge Hall Room 

The Iowa Mountaineers are 
sponsoring a hike and dinner and 
a program at the Amanas April 

Introduced by General Elsenhow- 9. Persons should meet at 2:30 
er, thJs joint Anglo·American p.m. a tbe clubhouse to go on 
film .urveta the entire final cam· the hike. The dinner will be at 
~~::::':.:'tetr; :~~t:;e~~tbl~~= 6 p m t th 0 Yok I ( I Several fires, including one at 
verae, IOmetlnie. In realistic col1o- .. a e x e nn,. o · Burge Hall, kept Iowa City fire-
qulal style, I. partly a 4ramat1za. !?wed by . a ~rogram e~~ltled , men busy Sunday and Monda,. 
tlon of experIence. or IndivIdual Vagabondmg m Europe by FI'remen sal'd only ml'nor da-
m'n of all ranks and nation.. H J hIt t d 'u April 4 erman auc. n er~s e per· ! age was caused by fl s II 

sons must register at Lmd's Cam· . each fl're. ame 
available at the door and at the era y noon atur ay. Fire Chief Dean Beebe said I 
7 p.m. In uUno.. Room. TiCket. b S d , 
Actlvltle.t Center lor 15c. 

~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lighted candie on a desk sitting iii --- DOG 'N' SUDS too clos~ to a window drape ca~ 
, 
ed a fire Sunday af'ernoon ID 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Room 3502 of Burge Hall. Beebe 
CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE said flame~ C'lU~Prl ri~""'age to I 

; drape, a desk aDd some papen 
on top of the desk. presentation of the 

NEW YORK 
PRO MUSICA 

(Performe ... of Medleyel. Renelll.nce, .e""" Music) 

Wednesday, April 5th 
8 p.m. Main Lounge I.M.U. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE UNIVERSITY lOX OFFICI 
SOUTH LOBBY OF THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Open • to 5, TUESDAY, APR. 4, end on 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL S fnIm • to 5 end 7 to • p.m. 

- PRICE OF THE TICKETS -

$2.. for Public end FREE with I,D. fw Stvdentt 

NOW 
OPEN 

Two fire calls. including ont 
to Mayor William Hubbard'l 
home. 300 Kimball Rd ., were re
ported early Monday mornin,. 
Beebe said a crack in a fire
place in the Hubbard home aJ. • 
lowed sparks to cause minor dam-

HI,hw.y , West, lowe City age to the inside ' of the wal 
·'rurture. 
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I ~.t Haria 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
Large Sausage Plna (salads for two) .. ...... .. .... $2.25 

HaH Broasted Chicle.n (salael, potato, roll) ........ $1.55 

Spaghetti anel Meatball. (lalad, roll) .............. $1.35 

KIDDIES SPECIAL 
Chicken Dinner .. Ilc 

.... hettl & Meatball 

DInner ................ lie 

--
CARRY -OUT & DELIVERY SPECIALl 

FR E E ... _ pint of erMm, _ &law wftIt every 12 
• " piece chicleen CARRY.oUT • DILIVIItY ORDER. 

- Two locatloM-

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
_ FIrst Ave.·lat DI .. __ , 
I 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
,. E. BurlI....... DI .. ISl" 
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Alum Group Works ~~~~~?f~U~I~~~~!~d~O~~~~~C~~t~p~~~~p!~~~~~~ ~~~~!:~. U MU 
let the Board of Regents erect lures wbicb produce no revenue. to be financeo wIth the bonds starlmg July 1 and Gov. Harold need $246 mtlhon m state ap-r B tt U · · t academic buildings on credit ' The school erecting the build- in the following 10 years . The Hughes has recommended $30 proiations fo r construction over 

O e e r n I ve rs I Y squeaked through the Iowa ~n- ing w~uld pledge its student fees legislature. could: ~y resolution million lor them. the next 10 years. 
- ate Monday by a 33-32 vote, lusl to retire the bonds. or otherwISe. elirnmate any of 

two votes more tban the mini- Althouih the bill doesn·t men· those for which no bonds had US Qu.Ots Efforts To Force Rego.strat'.on 
(EDITOR'S NOTI - "'It I. limited membership only to l1'ad· 

... first of • thrH·,art .. rl.. uates. 
III the low. Alumni A"oci.. Adhering to this new principle, 
JiII!.) in June. 1913, the organization 

Iy CHUCK STOLIERG changed its name to the Unlver· 
Staff Wrl"r sit)' o~ Iowa ~s.ocia~on an.d mem-

M early as 1867, studenls of the bershlp was unmedlately mcreas
University started forming a per- ' ed by 13.000 to 21,000. 
JIIIIIIIIlorganization for alumni of A restatement of the purposes 
tile University. of the association in 1930 showed 

Much of the preliminary work it to be Interested in keeping 
... dOlle by Dean N. R. Leonard. : alumni interested and acquainted 
aetiIIC president of the University. with the University; maintaining 
.-I some members of the gradua· an office on campus to be a con
tlaII class of 1867. This group tact between the alumni and the 
eJected Rush Emory, an 1863 instituUon: representing alumni 
pduate. its first president. interests in University relation-

By 1869 the organization adopted ships; Ind developing and maln
flrmsl Irticles o( organization taining an organization for the 
II1II elected a complete slate of mutual benefit of the Institution 
lllfieers. In the same year, It was and its Ions and daughters. 
decided that the expenses of the 
qanization would be raised by 
~iption , 

Wark. F ... Unlv.r.lty 
The principal objectives of the 
~p, according to the 1892 
Hawkeye , were to "strengthen 80· 
cial Ues existing among gradu· 
lies, to induce as general an at· 
ItIidInCI! as possible at com· 
IIItncement exercises, and to 
work in every way (or the gen
eral welfare of the University." 

In 1892 the original constitution 
eI the 8880ciation was amended 
IG meet the needs for {rowth 
within the organization. Basical· 

, 11, the committees serving the as
lociation were enlarged, 

21 St.... R.,r .. ent.d 
By then , 103 groups were affil· 

iated in some way with the asso
ciation. Of these, 69 were in Iowa 
and the other. were from 20 other 
states. 

Projccts at that time Included 
an alumni magazine. a permanent 
placement service, a field secre· 
tary to do or,anizational work, a 
film service for alumni meetings 
and high schools, and a speakers 
bureau. 

The University furnished to the 
association an office. office funds. 
a portion of the executive secre· 
tary's time, and the services of 
two secretaries. 

In return, the Alumni Associa· 
tion made the arrangements for 

financial problems continually four commencements. provided 
iUgued the association in its service for the National Iowa 
early years. and between 1882 Night Celebrltion. and maintain. 
and 1894 the annual dues varied ed I file of Ilumni and former 
lnim 50 cents to $2. In those students . 
years, only about 10 per cent of The Alumni Association was 
those eligible for membership completely reorganized in 1947 
joined the association. under ' its first full·time director, 

Write N.w Constitution Loren L . Hickerson, Ind became 
The original constitution was reo a private corporation. Hickerson 

placed by a new one in 1902. retired from the association last 
The next big change in the summer. 

Alumni Association came in 19131 Ma,.lIn. St.rted In 1947 
wilen a more comprehensive and The Iowa Alumni Review. a bi-
effective organization for aU monthly magazine for all memo 
former students of the University I bers oC the association. was also 
wu desired. Early association born in 1947. 

Coppolino Begins 
2nd Murder Trial 

NAPLES. Fla. iA'\ - Dapper 
Dr. Carl Coppolino went on trial 
for bis life again Monday - this 
time on a charge that he mur
dered his wife hy injecting an 
exolic drug into her veins. 

Selection of a jury began be· 
fore Circuit Court Judge Lynn 
Silvertooth under the tightest 
press restrictions ever Imposed 
in a Florida courtroom. 

Coppolino's chief counsel is F. 
Lee BaUey, who gained national 
prominence when he won a re
versal of Dr. Samuel H. Shep· 
pard's murder conviction on 
grounds that massive news cov
erage denied him a fair trial in 
Cleveland. 

of newspaper and television "sa
turation" of the case. 

After several prospective jurors 
were excused because they ex
pressed a conscientious objction 
to the death penalty, Silvertooth 
called a recess and talked to the 
rest of the panel. 

"There has been cases," he 
said, "when jurors used this ex· 
cuse to go home. I must remind 
you that jury service is a civic 
and patriotic duty." 

In his first murder trial at 
Freehold, N.J ., the 34-year·old 
Coppolino was acquitted on a 
charge that he killed retired 
Army Col. William E. Farber, 
husband of his mistress. Mar· 
jorie Fa rber. 

"This was considered one of the 
tools to make the associaUIIII ca
hesive when it WII reor,anlzed." 
said Joseph Meyer. the curr.nt 
executive director of the uaocl.· 
tion. 

mum required for the pallaee. tion it, plans are for the regents been Illued. 
The board long has used bond to Isk the legislature to appro- A similar melsure for Univer· 

iaues to finance such revenue priate money to (inance student aity Hospitals at Iowa City. with 
producers as dormitories at fees that go for bond retirement bonds backed by hospital reve
Iowa's tbree instituUons of hlgh- under the program. DUes. il scheduled for debate to-
er learning. The measure calls for the day. 

The bill passed by the Senate Board of Regents to subrRit to The Board of Relents bas 
aUows It 10 lasue bonds for clus- , the legislalure at each IeUlon liked for $57 million In capital 

WASHINGTON I.f) - The led· 
eral government threw in the 
towel Monday night in its e[[ort 
to lorce the Communist party to 
register as a Soviet agen. 

A Justice Department spokes· 

man said the governmenl had 
decided not to appeal a recent 
court ruling which reversed tbe 
party's 1965 conviction on a 
charge of violating the Internal 
Security Act. The ruUng by a This magazine ill the propert, 

of the association and tbe aaaoc:ia· 
tion is totaUy responsible for it. 
according to Meyer. 

The original articles of Incorpo. 
ration bave beeD amended many 
timessmcelM7. Ther~Udu. 
tides filed in 1965 atated : "The 
object and general nature of the 
business of the corporation shall 
be to advance the cause of edUCI' 
tion and to that end to promote 
the welfare of the State Unlver· 

I Daily Iowan Want Ads 

sity of Iowa. 
''The corporation conducts pro

grams involving the or,anilation 
of graduates and former ltudents 

MISC. FOR SALE 'ERSONAL 

FOR BALE - )(a,..o1'O. Portabl. CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to w.r? 
Stereo, dIamond needle. Excellent information lI'red B ... nett 111-4110 

condition. $40.00. Phon. SS7-351O. Or 353-5253. ..II 

KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby Oft 
your back. "70$3~ .lter 5. '-'AR TYPING SnVICE 

XUST SELL - AdmIral refrigera-
tor, .utomatlc w"ber. ,aa atovo. LEE STIJfSON. Expetle"..~ .ccur-

Phonl 138-2Il0l. +11 ata. DX llectrlc. "7.v/. 4-2A.Il 
of the Stlte University of Iowa CHOIlD ORGAN _ )(lnkompact Far. 
to strengthen their Uninrslty fill, five octavel ~,xcellent ~ondl. 
ties .nd througb tbeir Meanized Uon. Ampllller. 151...,14 after 7 ,.IIl. 

LEGAL SECllETARY, electric ....... 
aonaU..,d .... vlc. your CODvenl. 

ence. WUI eomplel, aU Jobl IY" 
nln,. &n.d w.ekend:t the ... s re'er
W~~I. Xu. Weyer a er • P.ID4lt\i activities to,ether. to atreftlthen J'OIl BALE - Almolt new .... Ie 

th U · 't Chef Coppertone Stove. ~5; Gen· e nlvenl y. eral Electric refrl.erator ,oocl 
"The corporation's purpose Is Ihapel.Ali; reellner chair. $zo. can 

exclusively scientific. educ.tlonal, DavI Ho.endorn ,sweal aftu 8 p.m. 
MARY V. BURNS: typln" mlIIleo-

llraphln,. Notary Public. 415 1o,,, 
Stata Bank BuDdin,. SS7·~. ~ 

and charitable. No part of Its reo ~~ .. TV; deR; mile. PliO:; 
ceipts or income from wh.tever ___________ -:-

ALICE SHANK - mM elecVle. Ex· 
perlenced Uld accurata. "~l~ 

source derived shalJ inure to the ~ INCH GAS STOVE. Clean. 837 BETTY THOJIIPSON - electric. tb .. 
benefit of any person. Walnut eveniD.I. U eel .nacl lon, paper .. E.,.rI.nced. 

NEW GUITAIl - lZ strlnf Paracho 338-5850. UAR 
"Members of the IllOCiltion, with c .... Phone 351-31 •. U TERM PAPERS, book r.porta. the-

however, shall be eli«lble for em· COLD SPOT rafrl,lntor-fr .. ,er. ~;'.,_ dlttOI, et.!. Experlencld. Call 
ployment upon the lame terms Copper\on. color. sss:IISl art.r S:30 33.......,8. ...AIl 
and conditions as non.members p... +-1% SELECTRIC typln, carbon ribbOn 

PHOTOGIlAPKIC, developln,. en· ulcd, any len;!h, experienced, 
lar.ln, equlpm.nt. Sporh car phone 338·3783. +-1. 

The association is now ,overned owners - .ood used radl.1 tires. ELECTRIC t)'pewrlter. any Ilnnh 
by a board of director. and a :tta~f s!.t -;fn~w sif.~~tltion .af~, paper 337·2305. +15 

'd t Th bo d h 11 __ =""" ........... =-___ = .... -=; CALL 338-7692 evenln,1 and week· presl en . e ar as memo ," edds tor experienced .Iectrlc typ-
bers, one each from the' degree· GOODWILL Ing IICrvlce. W.nt papere of any 
granting colleges of the Univer. length. 10 pagel or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 

BUDGET STORE completed ume evenln,. ..15 
sity and two at-large membe.r~. ELECTRIC typewriter _ tb.oci and 

"These are all very dedicated 121 E. COllEGE ST. term papera. 351-1735. HIRC 
people who take tbeir jobs very ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa' 
seriously," Meyers said. "It's not IOWA CITY pe ... nd tb.eel. Dial 3l1'1.777\2IAR 
just an honorary title." • Clothing • Wares MILLY KINLEY - typln, ocrVlc'j( 

mM. 3374378. +-21A 
• Furniture • Radio· TV ELECTRIC typewriter. Th.... and Music Prof Writes 

New Composition 
"Lilac a .. Is the title oC a new 

composition for unlccomp:tnled 
mixed chorus by Roberl Shell· 
enberg of the School of Music. 
Providing a musical setting for 
part of Walt Whitman's poem 
"When Lilacs Last in the Door· 
yard Bloom'd," tbe work was 
published recently by Apogee 
Press. Inc., Cincinnati. 

Shelienberg. an assistant profes. 
sor in the School of Music and 
director of the Electronic Music 
Studio, has composed several 
works for voice and piano and a 
num ber of works for instrumental 
and vocal ensembles. 

His "Herbattag" (A u tum n 
Day ) was presented on April 1 
in a concert given by the Cenler 
for New Music It a meeling of 
the American Society of Univer· 
sity Composers in St. Louis. 
"Herbattag" is a composition (or 
voice and piano. 

TELEPHONES ON INCREASE-
MEXICO CITY I.f) - Govern

ment officials have announced 
that by the end of this year Mex
ico will have II mtllion telephones. 
The country now has lbout 890.· 
000 telephones. 

• Electric Appliances .hort papers. Dial "'.J843. 4-%IAR 

(small and' la .... ) ELECTRIC. EXPerIenced leCl'etll'YJ 
.• thoses. etc. 331-5481 daYI. 151·187b 

evenings. +%IAR 
Our ,ric.. low.st In town. 
St.rt at 15c. $a". - Shop at 
GeedwlII ted.y. 

OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11' West lurllngton 

Clla ... "., • •• 31c 

aeg. Gas •••• 30.9 

Ethyl •••••• 32.9 

EGGLESTONE 

WHO DOES IT? 

RHETORIC TUTORING, proofre.d· 
In,. Experienced gl'8duate student, 

mlJor: writing. 338-5947. 4. 
8P ANISH? Native I~aker wUl tutor 

you. Call Reul 338-9695. 4-7 

TYPING. EDITING - Mra. Don JUn,. 
331J.6415 weekdayl 1 to 5. 4-UAll 

TYPING SERVICE - term papen, 
th.... and dl ... r\atlonl. Phon. 

338-4647. +2.3AIt 
JERRY NYALL - E1.ctrlc mM typ-

Ing aervlce. 338-1330. 4-25 
TYPING SERVICE - experIenced. 

Eleelrlc typewriter wIth carbon 
rIbbon. Call S38-45M. +2tAR 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1963 BRlDGESTONl! IOcc motorcycle. 
1300 mU ... Excellent '225. 337-3188. 

... 23 

19t1l VW, 9000 MI. on rebuilt en,lne. 
Radlo, g •• beater. f5OO. book price 

,630. 337-3168. 4-23 
1M3 PPNTIAC convertible, bucket 

leats. .utomatlc transmlll8lon. Jow 
mileage. 351-4905. ...7 
1955 STUDEBAKER • door. Fair 

condition. Reason.i.le price. Phon.e 
338-6980. 4-D 
196. CHEVELLE MALmU sport coUP 
1959 2:!1~8. c~~c.;te'r8:1':'- :!fl5·G~: 
Loan Co. - Corner of Benton .nd 
Riverside. 4-6 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnel Mutual. 

Young men t •• tlng pro,ram. W ... 
Bel Agency. 1202 HI,hland Court. 
Office 3~VU59; hOme 337.u&3 . .. UAR 
HONDA 50 - Good condition. PhOne 

3311-0129. 4-30 
'lit! CADILLAC convertible. ,%15. 151· 

3319 after 5 p.m. 4-7 
'841 MOB roadlter - 9.000 IIIl1es 

Wire wbeel., radIo heater. t2350 
332-4284. +15 
1962 CORVETTE, just married, mUlt 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

Advertising Rates EFFICIENCY .parlment, qptown ~ NEWER 1 bedroom .Nrtment,ltove. 
S38-34OII. 4-6 drapel rdrl(ualor furnlahed. 

C.rpet;;{, central air condJtlonln • . 
"' .... D.Y' ......... 1k a W.r4 
She DIY' .... ....... . "c a W.r4 
Ten D • .,. · .......... . 23c • W.rd 
One Month ... ....... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad ,. Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One I" .. rtlen • Month .... $1.35' 
~I.,. Inllrtl.n •• Menth .. $1.15' 
Ten In .. rtl.n •• 'Month .. $1.05' 

• Ratt. for E.ch Celumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I_rtlen •• dllne _n en .. av 

"..cecfl", """Icatlon. 

MOilLE HOMES 

LARG!\ QUIET furnlabed or unfur- tl00 monthly. Phone 338-9711 ~y~ 
A.r~~. "7:~. noor apartm:.nl~ 338-45le; 338-4883 evenln,L +1 

• GIRLS TO wblet SCotacllle Apt. 
tbla oummer. Su" IM-Tat7. 4-11 

2'iiDRooM furnl.htd apartm.ntl 
502 5tll st. Coralvilll. 'lSi and up. 

331-5181. ..1. 
TWO BEDROOM unfurnllhed .part

menta. ,1110 monthly. Pho"l "'" 
eHO. 4-5 

A"ROVED lOOMS 

MEN - approved boudD," wltb eook· 
In. prlvllellL Call U7-1151. +tl 

MEN, ROOMIi<_ ~ooldnl, TV, 1111 
Mu..:.tlnl. ....,..,387 altar • p.m. 

4-18 

ROOMS FOI RENT 

,.PT .• room. IDd atudlol with _II. 
In, lor rent or In .XCblD,1 for 

work. BI.cll'l GaaU,ht VUla,I, as 
Srown. ~ 

J BEDROOM UNrURNJ8HED apt. J 
blocks from downtown. Adulta pr .. 

ferred.. .~25 3~1·17" evenln.1 an .. 
w"kendl. +11 
THE W1!:STSIDJ!: - Delux. effIahac1 

and 1 bedroolll IUlteL M5 Crell 
St. from .-s. ReHrvI for JUDI IJId 
Septelllberl Apply apt. IA or caD 
338-7068. tin 
OLD GOLD COURT - ...menu I or 

2 bedroom tumlellecf v 1IIIfur. 
nlebed, Quiet convenll.' loe,"on. 
1S1 Mlcb.el 351-Glll. "lIAR 
LARGE 2 bedroom apl. 1 block from 

campus. $90. ll5 N. Dubuq",., Call 
Paul after 5. 151-8U5. ..22 
NEW AND TWO bedroom fundJhed 

BRAND NEW Iht4·, J bedroom. 
137aG. 11'"eo' I bldrOOlll -'7Ia. SMALL ROOM - aon 

Towncrelt Mobne Hom.1 Cour\ and Phonl ""251'. 

Or Wlfurnisbed apartment. rree 
I.Wldry. Jfarrled couplet I)T up to 
, aInIll perlOnl. Park 1'.'1 Inc. 138-

Salel Co. 2311 XUICltlne AVI. PhOne 
331-47". 4-6 
10,,,58' TOWllhoUIe by RoUobome. 

Central air condltlonln •. 5 .Io ... ta. 
30 ,.1. water heater. I leta deluxe 
outilde step.. TV .ntenna. After • 
• all Mr. Baden 3&1-1720. +. 
I'x4l' nCAR - J bedroom car· 

peted. ,ood condltlon. Call U7.7SlI 
even In,.. 4-14 
"x~' - I bedroom with ",,14' an· 

nex. New furnace. 3,.,.2101 after 7. 
HI 

1"' 1O'x~' TRA VELO. alr-condltlon· 
ed. June occup.nc;r. Carpeted Call 

331-3010. Evenln,.. U 
NEW MOBILE HOn 10'x58' Loc.ted 

Bon Alre Mobile Home LocI,e. Lot 
110. Dial 338-3883 between B ' ,m. 
to 5 p.m. Alter 5 dial 351·18&1. 4-IS 
1HO TRAVELO, 10'xW Carpeted. 

Avallabl- July 1. 331-0835 Bon 
AI.re. 5·1 
'51 DETROIT!:R - (6'''', wa.her. air 

condltloner. porch, fenced yard. 2 
bedroom, flnlJ1cln, av.tlable '19V5. 
388-5812 alter 5 p.m. +12 

. HELP WANTED 

WAITRESSES wanted full and part 
time. Apply In perlOn. Lliliel Red 

Barn 713 S. Rlveralde Drive. 4-. 
HIRING a complet ... rvlc. Itaff for 

dining room and fountaIn. Nelt 
appe.ranCI. nlc. r.lraon.llty. Some 
experience dealrab e but wUl trll~ . 
Paid vacation.. ",e.il, uniform!, In· 
ourlnce furnllhed . can 351·97" OT 
apply In peMlOn. Howard Johnson 
Reltaunnt. lnteratatl 10 at Route 
1. 
PREFER MAN - for landscapln,. 

nursery work. Experience prefer· 
able but not necesury. Apply In 
person. Nursery - Ane' Kroeze. 1301 
S. Linn. Hl,hway 8 East. 4-8 
PART TIME help wanted. Earn up 

to ~ p.rt time. tl30 full time. 
C ... neeesaary. Call 338·9791\, 4-5 

WaitreS5e. 

Hostess Cashier 
Experl.nc. not n.c .... ..., -
w. will tr.ln you. 
Morning, noon or night. W. 
will arr.ng. hOUri to .ult. 

nol or 337·USO. +1& 
THE CORONllT IUll\1J7 I bed· 

room and 2 bedroolll. I fuJI batb 
lulte.. From ,110. Relervl now for 
June and September! ltOe Bro.d",ay 

GUNS, ANY condJtion or type. Hwy. ' bypa .. eut. CaD 338-70$1. Un 
PhOne 33'7 .... 8 ev.nin... 4-21 I ROCOI( completely turntlbed. ulm . 

WANTED 

YOUNG MAN de.lrel Ileady part- "es furnilbed. otf street parldn,. 
time emrlOyment. Houri 2 • . m. to J blocla from campu •. C.II 337.7822. 

8 a.m. or 180m. to 3 p.m. Call 853- 4-21 
51181 .fter • pm. tbl r==========-==; 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Old Town, finest afloaU 
New flbergilis or wood-canva .. 

Grumman aruIDlnwn too. Paddlel 
IDd Icce_rle •. See our stock. Cat!
IOn. 192~ A1bll Road, Ottum,! •• Iowa. Free eatalo . _ 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 aedroom Apt., 

2 & 3 B.droom Townhouse 

H.al and Wtlter 

Furni.h.d 

Many, Many Fine Feature. 

North Edg. of Lant.rn P.rtt 
Highway , W.st Coral"lIIe 

Dial 337-5297 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 Noon •• p,m. Dally 

- SUNDAY -
1 p.m •• 6 p,m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom 
units from $125 

• Near University 
• Heat and air conditioning 

furnished 
I Healed swimmln/l pool ror 

spring 
• Drapes. carpeting. slove. 

refrigerator, hot and cold 
water. disposal furnished 
free of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unfurnisbed 
• Many other extras 

We've moved to 
1010 W, Benton 
How about you? 
Our new model 

1. ready to .how 

Phon. 331-1175 

And Bailey, undefeated in 19 jiiI. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
oomicide cases, succeeded in 
getUng a change of venue in the 
Coppolino case because of news 
stories printed and broadcast at 
Sarasota. where Coppol~no's wife 
Carmela died Aug. 28. 1965. 

FRENCH tutoring. .t1O tranllatlon 
and edltln,. Can 851-2092.. 4-7 

sell. Will trade for TR·4 or MGB 
or tl800. Engine and body' excellent 
condition. 337.(683. 4-D 

CURT YOCOM'S 
RESTAURANT 

Happy Washdays I I • 

J'OR RENT .ddln, machines and 
typewriter.. Auo JlenW 338-9711. 

4-, 

NEED HELP In Spanlah? C.II 351· 
1903 .venln'l. 40lIAR 

IRONINGS - student boy. and Vrlo. 
101. Rocbelter 337·282(. AAR 

VW 1984 SUNROOF ",Ith FX ndlo. 
$U5O. Phone 338-5384. 5-4 

Apply In P.non le1l6 YAMAHA Sports eo. 4 .peed. 
Only 1800 mllu. Ab.olutely per· '-:;;:=:;:=:;:=:;:=:;:=:;::::::=:;:=:;:=:;:=:;:=sj feel. Also car bumper carriere for ;-

cycle. 331-1983. "U 
1168 VW SEDAN. Excellent eondJ· 

Apartments 

a fire
lome iii- ' 
lor dam
lJe wall 

In examination of one jury 
candidate, Robert Ualich, Bailey 
attempted to show that in a 
small community. where every· 
body knows eyerybody else and I 
tnurder case Is freely discussed, 
Itrong opinions are likely to be 
formed. I 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated Wntln •• 
house Washers and Dryers. A dean wash II YOUN every 
.ingl. time. 

LAlJNDROMAT 

FLUNKING MATH or St.tIetlCI? can 
.J.net aaa-t308. 4-8AR tlon. 12,000 mllea. SJ~. I38-7Ifi 

OW AYNES Radiator Service. cooling 1168 HONDA - .odel ISO lpecl.l 
Iyatem and .Ir condltioniD( ocrvlce. pipe.. new tires. completely oYer
Ill. S. Ollber\ 338-8190. H5RC hauled. LIke new wltb belmet and 
DIAPERENE rental ocrYlces by New visor. 351-3114. ... 

TECHNICAL 
WRITER WANTED 

- Immediate Opening -

Ch.lI.n,ln, work In r .... rch 
.nd developm.nt. O"r .. In 
Joum.lI.m or Entll.h ,r .. 
fo,,·eeI. C.n IUbstltut. .1I,.r· 
lone. for d.gree. Rapidly 
,rowin, comp.ny In art. of 
125.... ",ulation, Ellc.lI.nt 
III.rv and ben.flt 'I'OIram, 

302 Sixth St" Coralville 

Open For InspectiGn 

U.Uch told Bailey he knew 85 
per cent of the people around the 
I:OIII'thouse and had formed R 
de/lnite opinion himself because 

Union Head Gets 
Jo.Year Sentence 
GUTHRIE CENTER (II - A 

labor leader was sentenced Mon
day to 10 years in the Iowa Pen· 
itentiary for the blackjack beat· 
" of a nonstriker durin!: the bit· 
Itr Western Iowa Pork Co. dis· 

, PUle at Harlan. 
Judge Robert O. Frederick pro

IlOUDced lentence in Gut h r i e 
~t1 DIstrict Court on Jamlll 
S. ~ey, 36. Jefferson. 

carey tould have received up 
" ur, for a conviction by 1\ jury 
~ ~ arc b 16 of ICiravated 
bura!lry. 

Be -W8S accused of invading 
Ihe Harlan borne of Robert Mu· 
liCIt, fT. last Oct. 29 and beat· 
ina Musich with a blackjack. 

MUalch had continued working 
II Weatem Iowa Pork Co. des· 
~ •• trike by the United Pack
iacboua Workers Union. 

CIrey i& president of the un· 
loa'. Local 1149 at Perry. 

The aIx·month strike has been 
1I!Wed •. 

'-liS TO IE PLANTED-
VOSCOW III - The official So
~ news agency Tass has reo 
IMIrIecj a major program to com· 
bat ' 1Of! erosion that it Bal~ Is 
QgQq "lreat damage" to So
~ farms. The program Is to In· *" Planting trees and Ihrubl 

, ~~ve shelter belts Ind to 
• IIid. IOU on ravine slopes. Tass 

• Free 'ar4llng 
• 320 Eaat lurflnlton • 316 Eaat lloomln ..... 

' THI 1M' AM.RICAN CANC ... 10CIETV CNI"" lIo,t., f ... 
tu .... a m .... vln. ,lIuoatlt"ll th.m.-th. I.v." W.,n'n. "In.l .. 
Thll YM' 40 mllll." ..,1 .. If th. Wlrnl". Illnal. a,. 1I.ln. III .. 
t,llIutItiI ftr ptltl". III ""1I1,llIt IIlIln.lI. 

Proe_ Laundry. SIS S. Dubuque. 1,158 CHEVJlOLllT - good ruJlnln, 
Pbon. "7.feU. 4-11AR condition. ~1. CaD MII'II 337~28. 
IEWING. alteration I. OrIental and 4-11 

formall Included. Pro181110na11y 1984 DODOE CONVERTIBLE 383, .. 
trained. 351-4088. +IJAR .peed, pollinctlon. power ateer. 

Ing 338-1343 evenings. 4-11 XLECTRIC SHAVER rep.tr - 14 
hour aervlce. Meyer', Barb.r Shop .. 

.. 21AR 
WANTED IRONINGS. PI_ or hour· 

Iy. Phone 337-3250. +] Z 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, c.mtra., Gun., 
Typewriters, W.tche •• 

Lilli .... , Mu.lcal Instrumen .. 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial U7-WS 
-----===-

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

QiHERATORS STARTERS 
Irt., & SIr .... n ~on 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 .. DuwttUI Dial U7.S723 

CUATM clAns CENTER 

- Opening -
IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNION 
April 6, 7, .8, 9, 1967 

- FREE COFFEE -
Werlcthops To .t'OHarecl 

this Semtlt.r 
In 

Ctr.mlcs .nd , .... ..., 
J.w.l..., 

Photography 
Fr.ml", .nd M.ttln, 

En.mellln. 
• • • • 

Other Workshops will be of· 
fered according to student in
terest. Open to students. fac· 
ulty and their familJes. and 
interested persons in the area. 
Demollltratlolll to be given 
during the openin" 

1964 HONDA - motorc1cle aGcc. 
1400 miles. Excellent condltlon. 

$160 338-0496. 4-1l 
ll1el T·blrd. en,lne colllpletely over

bauled, everythln&' new. rood 
tlrel, lie.. brakes. power ateerln •• 
brakes, windows, ... t. Immacul.t •. 
351-303. after slx. ...15 
19" CORVETl'E, new Interior. pow

er glide; 1983 Harley.Davldson 
l7l5cc, 'ZOO, 338-4725 after 5 p.m. 4-21 
ll1el PZD VW SVNJlooF, .., Dial 
351-4Oft alter 1:10 p.m. +11 

Completely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 

$200 Down 
Or Your Old Car 111 Trade, 
Payments Approximately 

'14.00 Per Week 

LANGE· BUST AD 

Send rt.um. .r t.lephone 
P ..... nn.1 D.pt. 319-232·'541, 

Chamberlain Mfg. Corp. 

Ea.t 4th and Elth.r 

Waterloo, Iowa 50705 

"An Equal 
Opportunity Employer" 

MEAT 
SALESMAN 

Will work established ac· 
counts In the Iowa City 
area, Meat Sales back

ground pref.r ... eI but wil~ 
train as necessary. Sub
stantial IGlary with bonus 
opportunity, liberal ben.flt 
pro I ram. Write Dally 
Iowan, lox 228 giving 
qualifications or. plrsonal 
information. . 

"An Equal Opportunity 
£mployer" 

SUMMER JOBS 
NURSING RESEARCH 

A Ilroad new rt ... rch ,rttr.m will betln thl. IUmm.r hi 
atully the "Istrlbutlon of nUrll", It.H actlvltl.. I" v.ryl", 
.-hy.lcal .urroundl",., Student. who have cempletecl .t 
1e.1t tbtlr lunlor YHr In nunl", .r •• 11,lbl. to a"ly for 
".ofo •• lon.1 membe""'lp on the ...... rch team now bel", 
form.d, 
For .,.11 ... nd your n.m •• nd addr ... to: 
DIRECTOR OF PIRIONNEL 
ROCHESTER MITHODIST HOSPITAL 
ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA S5f01 

Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m . 
Sunday, 1, a.rn. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

Lakeside likes 
dogs and kids 

Who doesn't? Many "apartment houses" don't, that's 
who. Lakeside is perfect for dogs and kids, There's 
plenty of open space for kids Bnd dogs to run around. 
There's a swimming pool and Kiddie Korral also, 
Look at what Lakeside can offer you, your kids and 
your pets. Call 337-3100, today, 

Lakeside Apartments 
Hwy. 6 Eaat Oppoelto 'rocter I Ga"' .... 

I 

I 



TOP SELLING 
ALBUMS FOR 

YOUR LISTENING 
PLEASURE 

1-,., MoUlt: HIGHLIGHTS FROM DON GIOVAN· 
NI. Glorious solos and ensemble music from ODe of 
the best loved of all operas. Featuring the voices of 
Anna Moffo. Nicolai Gtdda. Teresa Stlcb-Ra.ndalI 
with Rosbaud condo 
Pub. at tU8. Only $1.91 

M·2115. MoDrt: 0.... Glovenni. Mono. Only $1.91 

$.2756. W .. Mf': HIGHLIGHTS FROM DIE MEl$. 
TERSINGER. Rudolph Kempe condo the SaxOll State 
Orch.. Ownts and Soloists Ferdinand Frantz aDd 
Tiana Lemnitz in selectJons Crom one of Wa&ner', 
most. powerful aDd moving vocal works. 
Pub. at SU8. 

M·Uat. DIE MEISTERSINGER. MOllO. 

Only SUI 

Only $1.91 

1-27lt. J. S. Bach: THE WELL·TEMPERED CLA· 
VIER. BOOKS I & II. Firat Z volumes of monumental 
cycle rcpreaenUng the IUpreme achievement in Ba
roque keyboard music. Malcolm Hamilton performs 
til contrapuntal to\1J't.Oe-foree on the barpcl<:bord. 
Complete e record set. Pub. at $29.88. ONy ,'.95 

M·ma. Tl4E WELL·TEMPIltED CLAVIER. Mono. 
Only ,'.95 

S-2751. .......ven: HIGHLIGHTS FROM FIDILIO. 
Maanificent vocal and orchestral ee1ectlons from 
Beethoven'. only opera. Boehm condo lrmgard See
fried, Paul Schoemer, Chonll It Orch. of VIenna 
State Opera. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M·2734. .......ven: HIGHLIGHTS FROM FIDElIO. 
Monaural. Pub. at $4.118. Only '1.91 

1-1121. Tl4E SONS OF BACH. Intrlgulng aampllng 
of the works of S members of a briUiant musical 
dynasty. C. P. E. Bach: OlIN Concerto: J. C. Bach: 
FIIIt, Cone.rto: W. F. Bach: Slnilnl. In D. Hana 
Kempler condo the Haydn S1nfonlelta. 
Pub. at $4.91. Only $1." 

M·2I27. SONS 0' IACH. Mono. Oftiy $1.91 

S·2757. Mollrt: HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE MAR· 
RIAGE OF FIGARO. Delightful comic opera with its 
most. charming and IJ)rlghtly. melodies. Rosbaud 
condo RJta Streich, Theresa SIlcb·Randall, Festival 
Chorus " Orch. • 
Pub. at .... 98. Only $1 •• 

M·2'". MARRIAGE OF FIGARO. Mono. Only $1.91 

S·2222. BHthov,n: THE COMPLETE LATI QUAR· 
TETS. Definitive recordJng of the late q\lllrtets which 
Includl!s the two endJng. Beethoven wrote for Opus 
J3O. The Fine Arls Quart.et plays with the harmonic 
brilliance and warmth r quired by these worka. Com· 
plete 5 record seL 
Pub. at $29.75. Only $7.95 

M·ml. COMPLETE LATE QUARTETS. Mono. 
Only $7.f! 

M·160S. Moxart: EINE KLEINE NACHTMUSIK , 
LINZ SYM. 2 charming masterpieces of the 18th cen· 
tury hOWIJIg Mozart', nlUJ. Dorati condo London 
Sym. 
Pub. at $5.98. Only $UI 

M·1636. H.ydn: SYMPHONY NOS. 100 & 101. (CLOCK 
& MILITARY) 2 of Haydn 's g.reatest symphonic works 
filled with 18th century cbarm. Dorali condo London 
Sym. 
Pub. at $5.98. Only $1 •• 

M-m. Chopin: NOCTURNES VOL, 1. The dream 
night piece played with caressing tonaL beauty by the 
great keyboard artist. Gulomar Novaes. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1 •• 

M-flO. Chopin: NOCTURNES, VOL. 2. It was through 
th Nocturnes (night pieces) that Chopin's dreamy 
style conquered Europe, and it L8 through these same 
Nocturn s thal Guiomar Novaes captures \.be listener', 
Imagination. 
Pub. at $4 .98. Only $1 .• 

M-2632. Puccini : LA BOHEME. Enrico Caruso, Nellie 
Melba, Geraldine Farrar, Antonio Scotti, etc. 

Only $1 •• 

M·2.,4. V.rdl: AIOA. Enrico Caruso, Riccardo Strac
dari, Giovanni Zenalelio, Celestina Boninse,!al etc. 

VIIIy $1 •• 

M.W6. Gounocl: FAUST. Antonio Scottl, Enrico Car· 
uso, Geraldine Farrar, Marcel Journet, etc. 0fIIy $1." 

M·WI. VtrdI: IL TROVATORE. RJccardo Stracclari. 
Enrico Caruso, Titta Ruffo, etc. Only $1." 

M·2i39. V.rdl: RIGOLETTO. Enrico Caruso. Paaquale 
Amalo, Maria Galvany, Titla Ruffo, etc. OIIIy $1 •• 

$.2609. Glull.ni: MANDOLIN QUARTI!T HI y If n : 
GUITAR QUARTET. Two charming woru for pleasur· 
able listening. 
Pub. at $4.98 Only $1." 

M·26OI. MANDOLIN QUARTET; GUITAR QUARTET. 
Mon. Only $1." 

$.2649. H.ndel'. MESSIAH. Superbly performed and 
recorded. this is a truly memorable and lnsDiring 
presentation of the treasured masterpiece. David 
Randolph condo the Masterwork Chorus. 
Pub. at '12.95 , -.I ..t, eompIm, Only $..,5 

M·264I. MESSIAH. Mono. Only $4.f5 

.~ 
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From .ormer list Price 

$.2.5. Beethoven: OCTET FOR WINDS. Melodic 
chamber music featuring woodwinds and brass. Also 
SeJrtet for Winds. Samuel Baron condo the famed N.Y. 
Woodwind Ensemble. 
Pub. at $4.98 Only ,,." 

5·2413. Dvorak: QUINTET FOR PIANO , STRINGS. 
Fine arUstic interplay in melodic chamber work. The 
Fine Arts Quartet with Frank Glazer. piano. 

Pub. at $4.98. Onty ,1." 

M·2412. Dvorak : QUINTET FOR PIANO' STRINGS. 

Monaural Pub. at SU8. Only "." 

M-246'. Llszt: MALEDICTION, TOTENTANZ. 2 works 
ror plano and arch. featuring flasb and rhythmie fire. 
Brendel is piano aoloiat. 
Pub. at $4.98 CWy ., ... 

M·W'. FlU,.. : REQUIEM. stirring work of rever
ence and grace. Chorale des JeunJIe8IIeI Muaicalea d. 
France and Colonne Orcb. cood. by Loula Martini. 
Pub. at $4_91 Only SUI 

$.2449. .......Vlft! WELLINGTON'S VICTORY SYM
PHONY. StIrring efrecta of cannon fire, IOldier' 
marching in muaical picture of Battle of Waterloo. 
Janssen cond. Los Angeles Sympb. Also ICripI cond. 
Egmont Ir Leonore Overture.. 

Pub. at M.98 Only $1 ... 

M-244I. .......ven: WELLINGTON'S VICTORY SYM· 
PHONY. Monaural. 
Pub .• $U8. CWy $1 •• 

AT 

EYE 
OOK 

S·2444. s.ra •• t.: SPANISH DANCES. Master violinist 
Aaron Rosand plays fiel·Y . passionate pieces: Caprice 
Blaqu., Navarra, Tarantella, Eight Spanish Dances. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 , 
M·2441. SPANISH DANCES. Mono. Only $1 ... 

M-2314. Shostlkovich: CONCERTO FOR PIANO, 
TRUMPET & STRINGS. Spirited work performed by 
Menahem Pressler and Harry Glantz. Also PI.no 
Sonat. No.2. MGM Orcb. condo by T. Bloomfield. 
Orig. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M-231S. Rleh.rd Str.u,,: SYMPHONY FOR WIND 
INSTRUMENTS. Full, rich performance of this un
usual. barmonious gem. MGM Orch. condo by Solomon. 
Orig. Pub. at $4.98 Only $1 •• 

M-m7. Frlltck: SONATA IN A t.\INOR FOR VIOLIN 
& PIANO. Beautiful interplay of piano and violin filled 
with ricll barmonies. Also Brahms : Violin s.n.t. No. 
I. Soloists Anatole " Roberto Kitain. 
Ong. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1 •• 

M·Un. S.lnt·S-s: PIANO CONCERTO NO. 5 -
(EGYPTIAN). Fabienne Jacquinot perfonna this tonal 
symbo1lzaUon of the Orient. Also D'Indy: Symphony 
on • F,."ch Mount.ln Air. Fistoulari condo Westmins
ter Sym. Orch. of London. 
Orig. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

oM·U12. Debussy: FANTASIE FOR PIANO AND 
ORCH. Also Poulenc: Aubscie Conc.rto. Magnificent 
sound of Westminster Sym. Orch. of London condo by 
Anatole Fistoulari. Fabienne Jacquinot, piano. 
Orig. Pub. at $4.91. Only ,,." 
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M-2646. Albinonl, Califano, Samm.rtinl: THE IARo. 
QUE roL UTE. Three masters of the Baroque explore 
the haunting moods and virtuoso grace of this favorUt 
chamber instrument in works for flute. oboe, IIId 
harpsichord. Baroque Trio of Montreal. 
Pub. at $4.98 

M·278S. TREASURY OF GREGORIAN CHANTS, 
VOL. III. Third in a series of recordings of tbe hI •. 
ingly beautiful sacred music of the medieval mo_ 
taries. performed today as it was in the sixth century, 
by the Monks of the Abbey of St. Thomas. 
Pub. at $4.98 . Only $I ... 

5·2834. TIiE INTIMATE OPERA. Unique, light-hearted 
(orm especially popular in the 18th cent. Farcical, 
luneful chamber operas incl. Purcell : Timon of AthenI; 
Pergolesi : The Mu.ik Master; 4 more Perf. by The 
Intimate Opera Society. 
Pub. at $15.00 3 r~cord set. Only fUC 

M-2813. THE INTIMATE OPERA. Monu. Only fS." 

5-2485. Wagner : PIANO MUSIC. Only recording oC the 
charming Fantalie, and the noble Gron. Sonat •. BrlJ. 
liant performance by Martin Galling. 
Pub. at $4.98 

M-2486. Wagner: PIANO MUSIC. Monaul'al. 
Pub. at $4.98 Only $1.91 

S-2532. TREASURY OF GREGORIAN CHANTS, VOL. 
II. One of the earliest and most beautiful expressiOlll 
of musical reverence preserved and sung in monastar. 
ies since the sixth century. Monks of the Abbey of St. 
Thomas. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only f1.91 

M-2531. TREASURY OF GREGORIAN CHANTS, VOL. 
II . Monaural. ' 
Pub. at $4.98 Only f1.91 

M·2539. Chopin: 4 SCHERZI. The complete schen! 
with flashing brilliant trebles and rollillg bass notes 
performed magnificently by Felicia Blumental. 
PUb. at $4.98 Only $1.11 

M-2543. Mendtlssohn: STRING SYMPHONIES # 10 & 
# 12 MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM. Only stereo 
recording of the rarely heard String Symph. Also 
lovely excerpts from the Midsummer Night's Dream. 
Condo by Remoorlel and Lange. 
PUb. at $4.98 Only $1.11 

M·2541. Vivaldi: 2 PICCOLO CONCERTI. Rarely 
available work,s lhat sing with pleasant sounding rhy. 
thm and harmony. Also Concerto For Viola d'.mort, 
Lute and SI.1'ing Orch. Wurttenberg Chamber Orch. 

Only $'.11 

5·3091. PADEREWSKI PLAYS C!:IOPIN. Incl. Valse 
Brillante. Maxurka in A Minor, Ballade in A Fla~ 
"Butterfly" Etude, "Military" Polonaise. 
Pub. at $5.95, Only $1.11 

M·J096. PADEREWSKI PLAYS CHOPIN. Mono. 
Only $",1 

M·3164. NEW CHRISTIE MINSTRELS SING THI 
SONGS OF AMERICA. Ballads and songs of America', 
legendary heroes, John Henry, Casey Jones, 23 olhers. 
Pub. at $7.95 2 record let, Now Only $3." 
5·3127. A TREASURY OF GREGORIAN CHANTS. A 
collecUon of the best and most reverent music of the 
medieval church performed today as it was a thousand 
years ago by Cisterdan and BenedJcllne monks. WIn
ner of the French Grand Prix du Disc. 
Pub. at $19.16. 4 record set Only $5." 

M·3126. TREASURY OF GREGORIAN C HAN T S. 
M~ O~~ 

5·3105. RAVEL PLAYS RAVEL. lncl. Pavanne for. 
Dead Princess, Valley of the Bells, Oiseaux Tristes. 
Pub. at $5.95 Only ,1.91 

M·3104. RAVEL PLAYS RAVEL. Mono. Only $UI 

s-m5. StraulS : HIGHLIGHTS FROM SALOME. The 
Dance of the Seven Veils, 6 more selections from the 
exotic score of the musical drama of lust and tragedy. 
Christel Goltz, Helmut Melchert, Ernst Gutstein & Siw 
Ericsdotter Sing the leading roles. 
PUb. at $4.98 Only $1." 

M·2954 HIGHLIGHTS FROM SALOME. Mono 
Only $1.,. 

5-2953. Dvorak: PIANO QUINTET IN A MAJOR. 
G yorgy Sandor & the Berkshire Quartet perform this 
richly melodic and invenUve chamber piece with rare 
artistry and skill. Also The Four Cypresses Quartet. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M-29S2. PIANO QUINTET IN A MAJOR. Mono. 
enly ,",. 

5-2947. FRENCH ORGAN MASTERPIECES OF THE 
RENAISSANCE . Soaring hymns to the glory of God. 
representing the essence of the Renaissance spirit. 
Incl . Le Beque: Magnificat; L.asceux : Messe des 
Grands Solemnels; Gorretl. : Mes~e du Be ton. Je8ll' 
Marie Lefavre, organist. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

M-~. FRENCH ORGAN MASTERPIECES. Mono. 
Only $1.91 
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